
Council Ticket I 
Berry Opposed 
To Renewal Plan 

Despite R c nt Setbacks, Columbus Fans Rally Yorra Calls HSP 
IGuflessl Party I 
Blasts DI Editor 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Four City Council candidates, all o[ 

whom filed nomination papers in a sur
prise move Tuesday, expressed their views 
00 ejection issues Wednesday. Although 
three are running as a ticket and one is 
running independently, their views were 
Jimilar. 

Clifford B. KrilLa, 1534 Rochester Ave., 
E. Dale Erickson, 86 Olive Ct., and Robert 
J. lOoc ) Connell, 1918 Rochester Ave .. are 
running as a ticket. 

1n a statement, they said, "We have 
agreed to run as a team with the avowed 
pledge to return a voice in the manage
ment of city affairs to the people of Iowa 
City." 

The Kritta-Erickson-Connell team pre
sented a two-part program. 

• 
By JOHN BAtLEY 

Today is historically a special and 
controversial day. 

There are mammoth parades today in 
New York, Newark and Chicago. 

In spile of lbe controversy and festive 
spirit surrounding this day. Univer ity 
Italian classes will be scheduled as usual. 

Campus security o[(jcers have taken no 
special precautions to deal with potential 
friction between students of Scandinav
ian descent and students of Italian des
cent. 

Today is Christopher Columbus Day, 
On this day 475 years ago, his crews on 
the verge of mutiny, Columbus suppo-

cdly landed on an island now identified 
as Waiting in the Bahamas_ 

But although grade school classes are 
reminded that this is the day Columbus 
dL<covered America, historians no longer 
accept him as the only man or even the 
first man to reach America from Eu
rope. 

According to Ralph E. Giesey, profess
or of history. current archeological re
search indicates Scandinavian explorers 
had hort term encampments in America 
as far south as Newfoundland. 

Giesey said the Danish government and 
other who sponsor research in Iceland 
and other areas on the subject estimated 

oil 
Servin~ the University of Iowa 

Scandinavian encampments in Nor t h 
America between the years 1,200 and 1,-
300. 

Gie ey. to the delight of Columbus Day 
lans , said, "Historically the Columbus 
voyage here, because it led to Spanish 
coloniation, is extremely important." 

At least two students, one a University 
sophomore and one in second grade, Wed
nesday readily recognized Oct. 12 as Col
umbus Day. 

Kathy Lienau, A2, Des foines, sa i d , 
"Oct. 12 - that's when Columbus dis
covered us." She indicated she would at
tend a Young Republican meeting to cele
brate, 

A group of Iowa City second graders 
visiting the Natural History Museum, in 
Macbride Hall Wednesday. gave various 
versions of who discovered America. 
George Washington, Eric the Red, John 
Adams and Abraham Lincoln were among 
those mentioned. 

After six: assorted answers from sec
ond graders, Lowell Bridgett, the SOn of 
Artbur D. Bridgett, 403 W. Benton, ident· 
ified Columbus as "the man." 

If Columbus Day fans are better or
ganized next year, perhaps models of 
Columbus' ships. the Nina, Pinta and 
Santa Maria, will be launched on the Iowa 
River bound for exploration at Columbus 
Junction downstream. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

By MIKE FINN 
A spoke man for the newly formed Stu

dents for Re ponsible Action said Wed
nesday night tbat Hawkeye Student Party 
was "too guUess to stand behind the i r 
proposal." 

Speaking at an SRA rally beld in the 
Old Capitol Senate Chambers. Myron Yor
ra, G, Boston, attacked a move by several 
HSP senators at Tuesday night's Student 
Senate meeting to have rescinded the 
autonomy amendment whicb they had pre
viously supported, The HSP is not oWcial
Iy backing the amendment, which calls 
for an end to administration Interference 
h students' "non-academic" lives, but 
most of the campus party's members have 
supported lbe amendment, 

Yorra was also critical of Bill New· 
brough, editor of The Daily Iowan. 

The three men pledge "to discard the 
proposed federal urban renewal program 
and adopt measures to create favorable 
conditions ' for urban renewal by private 
enterprise. " 
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"He knows no more about SRA than he 
does about the running of a newspaper 
or the Committee on Student Life (CSL) ," 
Yorra charged, 

And Kritta, Ericlrson and Connell said 
they favored discarding the city's present 
form or coundl-m~lnager governm~n t anel 
adooting a council-manager·ward Corm of 
cit' ~overnment. 

The alternative of the councii-manager
war1 form of government was legalized 
by a law passed by the 1967 legislature. 
The war-! nla'! C'lUS for seven council 
members. Four of the councilmen would 
bI' electei from cit~ wards and two would 
be elecled from the city at large. The 
m""or woul I be elected by a direct vote 
of t he people. 

Th council·mana"~r,wllrd form of ~ov
ernmont may be enacted by a vote of a 
r;" cou"c'l n~ b' ~ referendum vote of 
a city. Des Moin~s recently enacted the 
council'm~nager-ward form by a referen
dum. It was the first city In Iowa to vote 
on thn chang~ under the new law. 

Daniel L. Berry, 2905 Brookside Dr., is 
no! running with the tram but said he 
lavored discardin!! thr urban redevelop
ment plan before the council. 

Berry said that he thought the redevel
opment of downtown Iowa City should be 
done by private industry with private 
funds. 

Berry also favored the adoption of the 
council-manager-ward form of governm2nt 
by a city referendum. 

Berry accused the city of poor planning 
in delaying the construction of a parking 
ramp. He said that a parking ramp should 
be constructed immediately with public 
funds. 

* * * 
Invalid Petition 
Halts Stevenson 

Because of a lack of six signatures by 
quali(ied voters, Iowa City's slate o{ 12 
City Council candidates was reduced to 11 
Wednesday. 

The petition for Gerald Stevenson, owner 
of the Paper Place bookstore, was ruled in
valid by the City Clerk's office because 
only 56 of the 75 signatures on Stevenson's 
petition were those of registered voters, 

Iowa City law requires that a nomination 
paper lor a council candidate must be ac
companied by a petition signed by 62 reg
istered voters. 

Stevenson said that he rlid not wish to 
comment on the possibilities of an appeal 
of the ruling or of a write-in candidacy. 

Lawlessness In Cities 
Critical, Hughes Says 

DES MOINES IA'I- Gov. Harold Hughes, 
describing himself as "sick in my guts of 
lawlessness," said Wednesday "the crisis 
01 the nation 's cities" was the most seri
ous danger facing the nation since the 
Civil War. 

The governor gave his views on the 
problem in a Kiwanis Club speech. 

He described a "ghastly treadmill" of 
crime in cities, and said the trouble was 
most people don't want to get involved in 
lighting it. 

PINNING THE FIRST 1968 Homlcomlng b.dge on Gov_ Harold E, Hughe. In De. 
Molntl Wtelnlsclay I. Dall e. Baker, B4, Davenport, co-chalrmln of tht bldgt lal •• 
commltt", Homecoming I. the w"ktnd of Cd, 28, -PhotD by Doug Minney. 

Draft Card ITurn-ln/ 
Rally Planned By DRU 

By TED HENRY 
A spokesman for the Draft Resisters 

Union said Wednesday that a group of 
protesters will hold an anti-war rally in 
Cedar Rapids Monday at which four young 
men will turn in their draft cards to the 
u.s. marshal there. 

Steve Morris, 24, who said he served in 
the Army in Japan in 19&4 and i not a 
University student. said Wednesday night 

Citizens Group Plans 
Ad Opposing Viet War 

The Citizens' Committee Against the 
War in Vietnam met Wednesday night and 
discussed plans 10 buy a full page ad in 
The Des Moines Register, supporting an 
end to the war, 

The advertisement will carry a banner 
headline saying "Stop the War," followed 
by a Jist of tbe disadvantages of continu
ing the conOict, it was tentatively planned. 
At the end will be a list of faculty and 
slaff supporters of the proposition. 

Also discussed was the progress report 
on a questionnaire for a telephone can
vass of the registered voters in Iowa City 
to determine sentiment concerning the 
war. 

Coordinators of the group are James 
McCue, professor of religion, and Burns 
Weston, professor of law, 

The next meeting was tentatively set 
for Nov. 1 wilb the lime and place to be 
announced later_ 

that he has not yet decided whether he 
would hand in his draft card. All men, 
whether veterans or not, are required by 
law to carry draft cards. 

Morris did not identify those whom he 
said would turn in thE'il' cards. 

R said that draft cards are purely sym
bolic and that by turnlng them in one "un
equivocabally disassociates" himself from 
the Selective Service System. 

(The Cedar Rapids City Council, with 
little enthusiasm, agreed Wednesday thaI 
Green Square Park in downtown Cedar 
Rapids, could be used for the antidraft 
rally, Associated Press reported. 

(Cedar Rapids Mayor Robert M. L. 
Johnson said the park is open to anyone 
who wants to go to it. He said there Is no 
public address system for use as Morris 
requested, and there is a $100 rental fee 
for use of the park bandshell. Morris said 
he didn't know immediately whether the 
group would rent the bandshell.) 

Morris said that Monday afternoon's 
scheduled protest rally coincides with a 
nationwide week of demonstrations against 
U.S. policy in Vietnam. He said a march 
on the White House is scheduled for Oct, 
21. 

He estimated lhat several hundred per
sons would attend the Cedar Rapins rally 
from Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and Ames, 

Last July 20 seven members of the Iowa 
City Draft Resisters Union picketed the 
Ft. De Moines Induction Center to ex
press their opposition to the Vietnamese 
war. 

REHEARSING A REVELATION, tht .. mu.lclan. prectlce !Mr
'-""I", a work entitled "Coul.ur. de II Cit. C.le.tt" by tht 
French Iv.nt-garde compoltr Oliver M,"I"n, It I. butel on 
the Book of Revelation. and will rec.lv. Its Unlttel Stat .. pr.
mltr at the C.nter for N.w MUllc concert Sunday night .t I In 

the Union Ntw Ballroom, The mUllclan. (from left) Ire William 
Panons, a Center staff member; DDnald Nultemeier, A4, Aber
d"n, S.D,; Blrbara Oechario, G, Ottroit, and Janet St"I, a 
Center staff m.mber. SH story page 6. 
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Action Heats Up 
Con Thien Sector 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. B52 saturation bomb
ers pounded suspected Communist buildup 
areas with 300,000 pounds of bombs late 
Wednesday night and again early this 
morning as the war heated up once more 
around the invasion prone northern sector 
of South Vietnam. 

The eight-engine tratoforts blasted bi
vouac, staging and storage areas, supply 

Future Farmers 
Take Dim View 
Of Hippie Scene 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Future Farm
ers oC America stand about as far from 
th~ nower chUdren of hippieland as you 
can get and still share the same planet, 

This state of affairs, a survey showed 
Wednesday, suits the apple-cheeked, crew
cut, all-American rural types just fine. 

"People would respect them more if 
they acted like human beings," an inquir
ing reporter at the 10,OOO-strong annual 
FFA convention was told by Dale Bide
gain, 17, Benson, Ari~. 

"Instead they use dope .and act like a 
bunch of nuts," 

PI think the hippies would lead us away 
from the American way of initiative and 
aggressiveness toward a society o{ non
ambilious people," said Eddie McMillan, 
21, Bu hnell, Ill. 

"Hippies don't look neal and some 
don't even look clean," complained spic 
and span Aaron Digman, 18, Monroe, 
Wis. 

"Maybe they're crazy, I don 'I know," 
aid Eddie Childres, 17. Clarksville, TeK. 

"They're ju t no good." 
"They're a bunch of kooks - the y 

aren 't gaining anything and they're not 
helping their country any," was the judg
ment of Ben Pettit, 16, London, Ohio. 
"They talk about loving everybody, but I 
don't ee any love in fighting cops and 
throwing rocks and bottles," 

Some of the sunburned {arm youths took 
a more tolerant view o{ the hippies while 
sharing the general distaste for their soc
Ial outlook and habits. 

"I respect them for having th('ir 0 w n 
opinions," said David Dietze, 17, Canby, 
Ore. "But I don 't agrce with them." 

James L, Brown, 21, from Waycro s, 
Ga., took a hard line. 

"Drug users ought to b(' thrown in 
jail," he declared. 

Asked whether he thou!(ht a typical 
hippie could survive a hard day's work 
on a farm, Brown laughed and shook his 
head. "They're just not our kind," he 
said. 

caches and antiaircuft, automatlc weapons 
and mortar positions only 2.4 miles west
northwest of the Marine outpost of Con 
Thien. 

The Marines bave been building up sup
plies and manpower in the northern sector 
against a pos ible Communist thrust during 
the coming monsoon months. 

Communist long-range artillery again 
opened fire on Con Thien and other bases 
just below the demilitarized zone Tuesday, 
slaming in 8 total of 74 rounds that wound
ed 26 Marines, 

Shelling Lighttr 
Tbe rounds Tuesday were far short of the 

500 to 1,000 shells that fell daily when Con 
Thien was under artillery siege last month, 
But it indicated that despite massive Amer
Jean air and artillery bombardments tbe 
North Vienames, reportedly 35,000 to 40,000 
strong around the DMZ area, intend to 
maintain pressure on the northern frontier 
and five shaky provinces of tbe norther
most 1st Corps area, 

In lbe ground war, troops of the U.S. 1st 
Infantry DIvision clashed with Viet Cong 38 
miles north of Saigon. 

Communist troops killed seven Ameri
cans and wounded 16 in a sharp attack be
fore dawn Wednesday with mortars and 
small arms on a Leathernect company bi
vouacked 3ix miles east of Quang Tri City, 
a provinicial capital 19 miles oulh of the 
demilltariz d zone. 

Attack Was Reminder 
The attack on the Marine company cast 

o{ Quang Tri was a reminder that the 46,-
000 or so Viet Cong and infiltrated North 
Vietnamese within the five provinces of the 
1st Corps area retain a wid choice of tar
gets for hit-and-run operation , though they 
are outnumbered nearly four-to-one. 

The 3,OOO-man 1 t Marine Regiment new
ly moved up from the Da Nang area to 
bolster the northern defenses, is setting up 
a new base, called Site X, just outside 
Quang TrL 

South Vietnam's new 6O-member Senate, 
holding its first session, heard a call from 
President-elect Nguyen Van Thieu (or in
created South Vietnamese efforts in the 
war. 

.. ince this is a light for our survival." 
he said "we must not depend entirely on 
the help of our allies. but our people must 
first of all be united in their unanimous de
termination to contribute all their cHorls to 
the war_" 

Thieu is the chief of state, who will 
take over the presidency alter the nation
al legislature is completed with election 
of a 137-membcr House of Hcprcscntatives 
Oct. 22_ 

He said the new government wlll seck 
peace negotiations and welcome initialives 
to that end from any nation , including 
Communist countries. 

Newbrough, who was present at the 
meeting, was asked by Yorra to explain 
his understanding of CSL. 

Newbrough explained that It was his 
understanding thaL the CSL could make 
recommendations on student IUe to any
body including Pres, Howard R. Bowen 
and the senate. He said that CSL recom
mendations are rescindable only by the 
CSL, regardless of any senate proposaIa, 

Yorra and Sen. Carl Varner, acting 
chairman of SRA, disagreed with New
brough on whether there was any "feed
back" to the senate on CSL recommen
daUons, 

The student-faculty senate that SRA 
proposes would replace, enlarge and Is
gitimize CSL, according to Varner. CSL 
is responsible only to Bowen, Varner said. 

He proposed that the student members 
be el cted in the all-campus eJections. 
Varner said that the students would be 
responsible to students if this proposal 
were adopted. 

Varner explained that the student-facul· 
ty senate was in addition to the present 
structure of either the student senate or 
the Faculty Senate, They would assume 
basically the functions of CSL. 

Over 4() students attended the rally. 

* * * 
HSP Discusses Plan 
Of Reorganization 

The Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) took 
steps toward reorganizatIOn Wednesday 
night but failed to make a delinite state
ment of support or denial of the "declara
tion of independence" amendment of the 
Student Senate. 

HSP senators were split at Tuesday's 
senate meeting when the majority of the 
liSP senators voted to resclnd, or with
draw, the amendment while others of HSP 
voled not to rescind. 

W dnesday night's meeting seemed to 
favor a more strict organizational plan, 
since many HSP members complained of 
being confused and disunified. 

Sen. Chuck Derden, spokesman lor the 
amendment (although HSP denies it is the 
sole sponsor of the bill ) drew applause 
when he called for lTlembers to be "willing 
to work for splil-secr ... i organization." 

Notably absent from the meeting, how
ever, were Sens. Phil Hubbard, Lee Bren
neman and Gary Goldstein , HSP mem
bers who voled for the amf?ndment but 
against the motion to rescind. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

PITTSBURGH - Trucking executivps 
agrced in general to a set of proposals 
drafted to end the violent, eight-week sleel 
haulers' strike. 

WASHINGTON - The House passed a 
bill raising postal rates and the salaries 
of federal employes after narrowly reject
ing Republican eHorts to eliminate costly 
second and third year pay raises. 

AMES - The Legislative Interim Com
mittee gave 7-1 approval to a $202,000 ex
penditure for a new airplane for Gov. 
Harold Hughes. 

By The Asoclatld Pre .. 

FBI Informer D scribes 
H arin Of 'Eli""""'ination' 
MERIDIAN, Miss. tJI~ - A pudgy. bald

ing police sergean., s;yllng himsel/ a paid 
informer for the FBI, 'estificd Wednesday 
a Ku Klux Klansman lold him the imperial 
wizard of the Klan's White Knights ap
proved the "elimination" 01 one of three 
civil rights workers killed in 1964. 

Sgt. Wallace Miller of the Meridian Po
lice Department emerj!ed a a surprise 
witness in the conspiracy trial 01 18 white 
men charged in the deaths of the three 
workers during Missis~lppi' racially trou
bled summer of 19&4. 

Miller said Edgar Ray Killen. one of 
the defendants, told him that imperial wiz
ard Sam H. Bowers, 42, 01 Laurel. Miss .. 
authorized the "elimination" of Michaf'1 
Scbwerner, 24 , a field worker for the Con
gress of Racial Equality. Bowers also is 
a defendant. 

Eliminalion, Miller said, wa a term for 
murder. 

Schwerner, Andrew Goodman, 20, bolh 
white New Yorkers, .JOd James Chaney, 
21, a Meridian Negr.) died 01 gunshot 
wounds June 21, 1964 a few hours after 
they were arrested, then released in Phil
adelphia, Miss., the government contends. 
They had inspected ruins of a burned 
Negro church ea.rlier in the day. 

''Told Me They Were Shot" 
"Mr, Killen told me they (the three 

workers) were shot, and dead, and buried 
about 15 feet in the dam," Miller told an 
all-white jury of seven women and five 
men. He said the conversation took place 
JUDe 28, 1964, 

FBI agents dirtn't lind the bodies of the 
three until Aug. 6 1Jfter a 44-{iay search in 
which a party of 400 sailors cal1~d in by 
President Johnson took par!. 

Miller said Killen h'ld him Sch'ol'erner, 
Goodman and Chaney had been chased 
down Miss. 19 at speeds of about 100 miles 
an hour. 

As he dclivert'd hi: testimony. the III 
defendants, sitting in a row along a wall , 
showed no emotion. The battery of 12 de
fense lawyers, however, levcled a continual 
str;:am of objections. 

Miller, ~3, a native of Neshoba Countv 
who has lived in Meridian the past is 
years, said thaI in April, 1964, "\ was 
contacted by MI'. Killpn and asked to join 
the White Knight of the Ku Klux Klan." 

Guns "Upon The Bodies" 
Earlier, George A. Berley, a firearms 

expert for the FB t, s3ld an examination of 
the victims' skin and clothing for evi
dence of powder residue showed the muz
zle of the guns had bt!en placed "upon the 
bodies or within one lOch." 

He testified that four of the five bullets 
came from a .38 caliber Smith & Wessen 
pistol and were Smith & Wpssen handleads 
or reloads. The fifth, fired through an 
English-type revolver, was .38 caliber 
Smith & Wessen commercial make. 

Miller's appearance came as James E. 
Jordan, a man of mystery since his grand 
jury testimony about the deaths. waited in 
the wings as another key witness. 

Jordan, a 40-year-old construction work-

er, wa indicted along with the 18 men on 
federal charges of violating the civil rights 
of Schwerner, Goodman and Chaney. 

However, Jordan 's ~ase was transferred 
to another jurisdiction alter he testified 
before a federal grand jury that indicted 
the men. Since, the FBI has refused to 
IIi ve his wberea bouls. 

The only official statement from the FBI 
concerning Jordan has been, "He is in 
federa l protection." 

Five armed guards, with their pistols 
drawn, whisked Jordan into the Post Of
fice building where the trial went through 
its third dar. They entered hurriedly 
throu.l!h a side door, but did not go to the 
third-noor courtroom immediately. 

In openinlt statements, Monday the Jus
tice Department told the all-white jury of 
seven men and [jve women that it would 
offer testimony from mformants paid by 
thc FBI. 11 did not give any nBmes. 

A dozen lawyers for the defense failed 
earlier to uncover the name of the inform
ants who lipped the FBI to the location of 
the three men' graves near Philadelphia, 
Miss. The bodies wer~ unearthed beneath 
a farm pond dam after an intensive 44-day 
search. 

The defendants include Neshoba County 
Sheriff Lawrence Rainey, 43. his chief 
deputy, Cecil Price, 28, sheriff-elect E. G. 
Barnet, 47, all of the Philadelphia area, 
and Bowers. 

Prosecutors said the deaths of Schwern
er, Goodman and Chaney came as part of 
a Ku Klux Klan-born plot. 
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Responsible actions needed 
from Des Moines Register 

On the front page of The Des 

~Ioine!i Re~ister Wedne day was a 

lengthy "new, tory" concerning a let

t!'r to the ditor of The Daily Iowan. 

TIll' wa,' the Regi~ter handled this 

faIrly insignifiC'.mt piece of new~ is 

an injushcc to the readers of that lIS

ually fx>tt('r-than-mo~t newspaper. 

The "ne\\\ story" comislt'd of mmt 

of the Jetter to the editor, published 

in the DI aturda~', with two para
graphs of introdu{,tion. Ithough the 
, ··itC'r of thl' artirlr madr no claim 
that the opinions expressed in thc' It'I
Ipl \\:(,Ir tho,1' 01 anyon!' othrr than 
til(' "rUrr, the effe~1 of Ihe article 
lor many rpadprs might han' bepn to 
IIldical(' thaI tilt' "rit('r'~ opinions 
wl're tho~f' of a maJoflly of llni"Plsil~ 
stucients. 

The writ!'r of Ihe 11'11('r used "WE''' 

as if he wrn' sprakm~ for a !!rC'at 
numher of 1; nh ('rsit" studc'nts. I SIIS

p('d that hr has no' ohjrctivp rpason 

for thinking a lnrgE' numher of others 
agre(' with him, So it wa~ mislrnding 

for the II ritl'r til say he \li.\ spt'aJ..ing 

for an.' one other than himself. 

Hut the di,ast('r of thp wholp thing 

is that tile Regi ter gave the letter 

~lId. promillt'nt pl'l~. Thef(' 'H(' prab

abl~' Iholl'illHI~ 01 [lI'NlO' arollnd tIl(' 

state whu now ha\'e the idt'a that 

tIll' slndenl\ don't want th UniH'r
'It~· to I'nd its pat('rnali~ti(' rrgula
tions on stndents' non-at'ademic hves. 

II till' leth'r from a single Um\'l'r~ity 
stuelrnt werr ~o important that it 
merited sildl pl'II , and I don't think 
il wa', til(' He~ist('r ,hould han' at 
kast .... ll'd fur the COllllllcnts of re
'p()I1sihl(' ~tll<ll' nt lraders about it. 
\'lrt1l3111 .1I1\' r('spollSihlt> studen t 
It-.Idl'r \lflilid hal'{' l'\prl'swd opinions 
contrar." to IIllln~ uf tho~l' in the let
tc'r, 

The injllstiee has been done. how
rH'r. and thrr("~ Iittlr an\' of IlS can 
do aholll it right nO\\. Bu't we shonkl 
demand lIlorr f("pmlSlhle actions 
from thl' Ikgi .. tt'l in thr futurc . 

- Rill C'lciJroltgll 

CAMPUS CORNER 

'I know you're opposed to capital 
punishment Percy, but • . .' 

o I' PI C I A L D AllY I U L LE TI N :)~~EP.SITV~~~ 

University Calendar ~r::, ,:1Il~ 
CON FERENCES 

Today·Saturday - Tax and Accounting 
Seminar, Union . 

Today - Den till Continuing Eduea
tion Courses: PracLice Administration, 
Dentistry Building. 

Today-Saturday - Tenth AMUal La
bor Law Institute, Union. 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations In 
Education. Union. 

Sunday-October 17 - University Insur
ance Managers Association Conference, 

nion. 
LECTURES 

Today Humanities Soc let y Lec-
ture: Prof. Ge<lrge Masse, University of 
Wisconsin, 8 p.m., Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

SPECI AL EVENTS 
Today-Friday - C in e m a 16 Film 

Series. "The Doll." 7 and 9 p.m., Union 

I. C. 

YOIJRE RIGHT; PETE;~, 
THe; \M?F"'L.D PROf!lABL.Y 

IS ROUND . 

.(\ '" OVNDED ISPI 

lIIinois Room. (Admission 50 cenls.) 
Saturday - PrOfile Previews, 7:30 p.m., 

Union Ballroom. 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekend MovIe: 

"Lilies of the Fi Id," 3. 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union Illinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.) 

Sunday - Center lor New Music Con
cert, 8 p.m .• Union Ballroom. 

Sunday - Sludont Nursl!fi' Capping 
Ceremony, 2 p.m.. Union. 

Sunday - Iowa 10unlaineers Film-Lec
lure: "Colorado Today." Stan Midgley. 
2:30 p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday - Deparlment of Chines and 
Oriental Studies Movie: "Fire Bulls," 8 
p.m .• Union minois Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Through ctober 30 - University Li

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

wHeN ONE HAG 
FAITH ..... 

ONEDOf;5NT 
NeED f'F'!ooF _ 

'Born to Raise Helll called well done 
"Everyone is saying you ldlled those 

nurses. What happened?" 
"I don't know anymore about it than 

you do." 
"Did you do it'" 
"Everyone sal'S I did. Mu. t be so. If 

they say I did it, then T did it." 
The admission 01 "I did iI," com e s 

from Richard Franklin Speck, now can· 
victed of the murder 01 eight Chicago 
nurses on the evenmg of July 13. t966. It 
is doubUul tbat Speck knows what hal\
pened that night. 

"Born To Raise Hell, the Untold 
Story of Richard Speck." hy Jack Alt
man and Manin Ziporyn. (New Vort, 
Grove Press, 1"7). 55.95. Available at 
tow. Book & Supply Co. 

Instead of pleading insanity, Speck's 
lawyer, Gerald Getty tried to plead in· 
nocenL and attempted to prove that Speck 
wa more than a mile from lhe murder 
at the time The attempt failed and Speck 
",a~ conncted of lhe murder o[ Mar y 
Ann Jordan and the murder of Gloria 
Davy and MerJita Garguilo and Nina 
S hmale and Valentina Pasion. and the 
murder of Pamela Wilkenmg, Patricia 
Matusek and Suzanne rarri.. 

Altman and Ziporyn . how that a bet
ter plea would have been insanity. induc
ed by brain damage and drugs. For Rich
ard Spt.'Ck freely admitted being acci
dent prone and being hit on the h I' a d 
"hundred~ of lime~." ince he was nine. 
li t> also admitted, and was treated for , 
blinding headache and he blacked 0 u l 
flcquenUy. 

Richard Franklin p('ck has the intel
liJ:cnce of a lO·year-old child. 

Through extensive analysis, Ziporyn 
concludes that Spcck had extensive brain 
damage, was impul ive. childi h and was 
easily excitable by drugs. 

Speck. according to Ziporyn, his psychi
:)1 rist , was also a baSIC ob esslve-compul
hivi' personality, rigid, puritanical, and 
ado·ma ochi tic. 
Ue though ' of women as either saints 

or whores. with none in between. 
Soeck wa, normal - reasonably -

when he was sober, When he used "red
" o ' "yellowjacket ," barbituates, 
and when he drank at the same time, he 
b,':lIrne aonormal and thc monsler with
in his ,ubconscious was let out. 

And on the evening of July 13. 1966. 
he had been drinking and he had been 
popping pills. 

A murder might not have taken place 
('xrept he stumbled inlo a dormitory o( 
young sludent nul' ·es. on the southeast 
side o[ Chicago. 

011(' of Ihcm Gloria Davy - resemb-
led Sp('rk's ('x-wif(' whom he hated. 

Sp('ck claims that he knew nolhing 01 
th(· cvening o[ July 13. 1966. But he woke 
the Ilext morning with blood on his hands. 
And a gun. He doesn't remember where 
he got lhe gun. 

"If they said I did it, then I did it." 
Psychiatrist Ziporyn spent so much 

time with Speck lhat he was later criti· 
cised by his peers for improp('r profes
sional conduct. Ziporyn did, however , be
come the only per on familiar with Speck. 
Throughout the months in the Cook Coun
ty Jail, awaiting his trial. Speck opened 
up to Ziporyn. openl'd the Pandora's box 
of hi. personality. Ziporyn. wilh the aid 
of Jack Altman, Chicago writer for Time 
magazine. has assembled a fascinating 
porlrait o[ Speck as child·like creature, 
a "drifter." as the newspap('rs called him, 
a mentally-ill p('rsonality. Fortunately 
their book does not "run backward un· 
til reels the mind," as Time magazine 
syntax goes. 11 is a straight.forward ac
count of Richard Franklin Speck. 

If you read it at night - and you should 
read it for the book is well done - don't 
read it alone. 

Don't read it alone - If yoU do, read 
it in a loeked room wilh your back to a 
wall. 

Richard Franklin Speck was not caught 
and treated in time. 

There are others like him who will not 
be caught and treated in time. 

The eight Chicago nurses <lId not have 
their doors locked on tbe evening of July 
13, 1966. 

-Tom Fensch 

Orientation chairmen 
express appreciation 

'To the Editor; 
The newness is wearing oil, the books 

are beginning to pile up. But for two 
weeks the new students on campus have 
been given a special chance to sellle into 
the tempo of being a college sludent. We 
hope the process of old and new meeting 
continues smoothly throughout the year. 

We would like to thank everyone wbo 
made the Orientation program a success. 
The council members did a commendable 
job of planning and executing the individ
ual events, The faculty and slaff were 
very generous in op('ning their homes to 
the freshmen groups. The home visit is 
unusual at a large university , but a pleas. 
ant way for studenls and (acuity to meet 
as individuals. 

Thanks musl be given to the Orientation 
leaders - the foundation of our program. 
These responsible upper c1assmen have 
willingly assisted the new students and 
hOp('fully will continue doing lhis through
out Ihe year. Thanks also to all the Orien
talion advisers who answered endless 
questions, 

We think the Orientation program lB a 
valuahle eXp('rience for new sI udenls. We 
hope its polential will be expanded in the 
years to rome. 

Liz Gilbert 
B.rt Whitman 
Orientation Co.chairmen 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlver.lly aullolln Boord nOlle .. mu.t bo recelvod II Tho Dilly 10Wln offlco, 201 Lommu· 
nleatlon, Center, by noon of tho dlr, boforo publlcilion. Thoy mUll bo typod ,nd ,Igned by 
an adviser or ofnc.r of the orgln I..tlon bllng publlcilld. Pur,ly 10ci.1 functions Ire not 
ollglblo for thll .. cllon. 

GRADUATf STUDENTS whQ .r~ ~ondld.tts 
for teach In, positions In junlar coJlcges. col· 
J(I'l(' ~ or untver .. ItI("'1 In "~ohrulrYI Jun~ or Sep
...... r. 11118. "'ould Itl~nd on. of two m.et
Illr' AI either. o[ 6:45 I,.m., Ocl. 16 In Roo", 
100 Phillip H.Il. 

CANDIDATES FOR TEACHING posItions In 
"tcondary or el,.mentary Ii~hool~ In February 
nr Sept.mb~r 1!168 .hould attend one oC two 
meelln~s It 4 or 8:45 p.m, Oct 17 In Room 
100 PhUllpl Hall. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS who 
wUI be Int.ruted In ecuring position, In bu. L 
n .... Industry or ~overnment during 1968 Ire 
urged to attend a meetlnlt to be sponsored by 
\he 8ualne .. Ind Industrl.1 PI •• ement Olllee 
II 3;30 p,m. Thursday In Room 100 PhUllps 
Hall Indltorlum.) 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: MondAy-Fri· 
day 7:30 •. m.~2 a.m. ; Saturday, 8 I m.·mld· 
nlghl; Sunday, 1;30 p.m .·2 •. m. Computer room 
window wUl be open Monday·Frlday, 8 •. m.
mldnl~ht. Date room and Oebuager phone, 
353·3580. 

RHODES SCHOL"'RSHIP'S tor .Iudy at Ox
lord Unlverlly are offered to unmarried men 
• tudents who hold junIor or hl,her sl.ndlng. 
All fields of study .re ellrlble. Nominations 
Ire to be made In Orlober. Ind pole nUll Cln· 
dldate. should con.ull at ooce wltb Profe .. or 
Dunlap. 108 Schl.fler H • .lI. 353·3871. 

WIIGHT LIFTING room In the Fleld House 
.... IU be open Mond.y·Frldl . 3;3()'S;30 J, .m.· 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family Nlihl 
Ind Ploy Nlrht •. 

" ... RENTS eOO"ER ... TIVI B.bysltUne Lea· 
lue: For membership Information, call Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·!1435. Membera deslrlng 
Illttn, call Mn. Mervin Specht.. 338-6277. 

MAIN LllRARV HO UlU: Monday·Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-% a.m.; S.turday. 7:30 .,m,·Mldnlrht; 
Sund.y. 1:30 p.m .. % un 

CREATIVI CRAFTS CENTER In the UnIon 

\11111 be open Thursday-nidal' , 1.10:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a m.·10:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2-10:30 
p.m. Phone 353·3119. 

ODD JOIS tor women .re a.allible It the 
Flnanelal AIds Offlct. Hou,ekeeplng Job •• r. 
av.llable At ,1.25 .n hour. Ind blbyiltUn, 
lobs. 50 cenll In hour. 

THE SWIMMING DOOL In lh. Woman'l 
Gymn8~llIm will be optn for recreational 
swimmIng MondlY I rough FrIday, 4;15 to 
5: 15 p.m. ThIs I. 0.,. n 10 women .tud.nb, 
women st.ft. wome.. !acuity and raculty 
wives. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon· 
day-t'rlday, Noon·1 p.m. alld 5:30·7:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a,m .• S p.m,; Sunday, 1 p,m.·S p,m. 
Aloo open for Play Ighl. and Flmlly NI,bt. 
(Student or sloff card requIred I 

NORTH GYMN ... SIUM In the ~'Ield House wIll 
be open Monday.Thursd.y. 12:10·1 :10 p.m .; 
Friday. 10 •. m·7:30 p.m.i Saturday. 10 •. m.·S 
p.m .; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
NII-ht and Play Nlrhts. . 

EDUCATION.PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Mond aY·Thursdav, 8 • m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday 
and aturday. 8' I.m. to 5 p,m.; Sunday, 2 p.m . 
to 10 p.m. 

P'LAV NIGHTS al lhe Field House will be 
Tue.day .nd FrIday rrom 7:30·W:30 p.m. when 
no home vlrslty ~ontest Is scheduled. Open to 
all students. faculty, st.rr and their spouses. 

FAMII. Y NIGHT at lhe Field Hou.e wlll be 
Wednesday from 1:15·9:15 when no home 
varslly contest Is scheduled. Open to all Itu
donIs, C.cully •• taff, thetr 'pou.e. and chll· 
dren. Children may come ani... with their 
parenti and must leave when lhelr parents 
leave. 

UNI VE RSITY CANOES or •• vanable, we'· 
ther p.ermlttlnr, CrO<1'\ Mun~ly.Thur"d.y. 3:30-
8 p.m., Friday. Noon·8 p.m,. Saturday 10 a,m.-
8 pm.; Sunday. Noon·8 p_m . Clnoe House num
ber II 353·3307, (SIudent or nlff cord required.) 

Ihe--TIoily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by lhe student body and four trustees appolnted by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
o[ the University. any group associated wilh the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Published by Student PubllcaUon •• Inc .• Com· 
munlratlons Center , IOWI City IOWI, dally 
except Sunday and Monday, .nd It,al holldays. 
Enlered .. second cia .. matter It the post 
office It lowl City under the Act of Conere .. 
or March 2. 1819. 
Subscription Rat .. : By clrrler In Iowl City. 
$10 per year In advanc,,; .Ix months $5,50; 
three months $3. All mall subscriptions. $10 per 
year; six months, '5.60; th ree months, $3.25. 
Dial 337-4191 from noon to midnight to report 
new' Items and announcemenl! to The Dally 
Iowan. Editorial offices are In the Communlca· 
tionl Center. 
Tho Associated Pro .. In enUlied excluslvely to 
the use for republleatlon of In loeal news 
prInted In this n""".plper as well as all AP 
news and dispatches. 
01.1 337"'''1 If you do nol rectlve your OJ 
by 7;30 •. m Every effllrl will be made to 
correcl the error wllh the nexl Is.ue. 0 1 oC· 
flr. hou.. are 8 •. m. to 1I I.m. Monday 
through Friday and 8 10 9 ".m. S.turday. 

by Johnny Hart 

Publlshtr . . . Wlllilm Zima 
Editor ....... , ......... 1111 Nowbrough 
Ntw. Editor ........ , .. , Gordon Young 
UnIversity EdIto r .... .... G.II Lon g.nocker 
Clly Editor ............. Si lly All 
Edllorl., Plgt Editor .. ..... .... Don VIgor 
Sport . Editor .. ,.. ,..... Mlko I .rry 
cor,y EdItor . . .. ... D. vt M. rgo.h .. 
Ch of Photolr.phor ,. Jon Jlcobson 
..... I.t. nl Unlvtrslly Ed llor .. Dobby Donov.n 
AIII""nl Sport, Editor . ... .. . John Harmon 
Phologr. pht r . " ....... , D. vo Luck 
Idltorllt Ad.I,.. ,. ,. , .. ,.... Lto Wlnfroy 
Advtrt lslng Dlrtctor .,. ".... Roy Dun.mort 
Advortlsln, Manlgtr ........ La rry H. llqul.t 

T rust ••• , Baird of Stud. nt Publlut'ons, Inc.: 
Bill Ro ebrook, L~ Stewart Truelsen, AS; Mike 
Finn. A2; John ,um'.r' A3; Dick JennlnJl" 
Af; Line Davis, I).par ment 01 Political Sci· 
ence; John B. Bremner, drhool t)f Journalt!lmi 
William M. Murr.y. Uepartmenl ot English; 
and WUlIlm p, Albrecbl. Uep.rtmenl of Eco· 
nomic •. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Bowen cites im'po-rfance' 
of defining student costs 
EDt TOR'S NOTE - The following Is 

the ,econd In a series p .... n. ing the text 
of • speech given lilt Friday by Pre •• 
Howard R. Bowen before the .nnu.1 con
f.rence of the Associ.t ion of College Ad. 
missions Counselors in Minneapoll •. 

By HOWAR D R. BOWEN 
Prllident, University of Iowa 

I, THE FINANCE OF STUDENTS 
1. Student Costs. Before one can use

fully discuss the finance of students. one 
musl identify the costs to which sludents 
are subjcct. Student cosls may be defined 
in two ways: as the cash outlays needed 
[or college attendance and as the econom
ic cost of college attendance. Both defi
nitions have their uses in analyzing the 
finance of higher education. 

The e8sh outlays needed for college at
lendance are the ordinary expenditures 
of student· including board and room, tui
tion and Ices, supplies. books. transporta
lion, clolhing. personal care, and other 
incidental expcnges. These are the ex
p('nses for which immediate cash is need
ed. 

The economic cost, on the other hand. 
reflects the true cost to the student (or to 
sociely) of his attending college. It in
cludes the expenses incident to educa
tion such as books. supplies. transporta
tion, etc. It also includes any expense for 
board and room, clothing, and other liv
ing costs over and above what would 
have been required had he not attcnded 
college. Most important, it inclUdes the 
loss of earnings to the student because 
he has chosen not to be in the labor force. 

When we ordinarily discuss the finance 
of students. we refer to the annual cash 
outlays needed - the money that must 
be raised at the time to get the student 
10 college and keep him there. Economic 
cost. on the other hand, is usually ignor~d 
in discussions of the finance of studen\.s, 
Nevertheless, the idea of economic cost. 
mainly the loss o[ earnings by reason of 
attending college. is highly p('rLinent to 
the contemporary American scene. It 
points up the fael. often overlooked. that 
Scudents bear the bulk of lhe costs of 
higher education. The student's share at 
present is of the order of three-fourths of 
the tolal cost of education. 

Those who advocate increased t)lilions 
to be financed by loans, on the ground 
that more of the cost should be shifted 
to the sludent as the chief beneficiary of 
higher edurulion. naively overlook the 
fact that students already bear the bulk 
of Ihe cost. 

2. The SoUt'ces of Student Finance. Once 
it is assumed. as is almost invariably 
done. thaI each student must himself bear 
the cost of foregone income. then the es
sential financial problem is to find ways 
of securing funds for the needed cash 
outlays. There are five major sources: 
parents. spouses . student part. lime earn
ings, grants. and loans. 

It has been generally accepted in this 
counlry Ihilt parents al'c responslble to 
educate their children if they can afford 
to do so. There are disadvanlages in this 
arran)lement from the point of view of the 
growth and maturity of the student. I sus· 
pect that the long trend will be toward the 
earlier emancipation of children and 
toward le~s dependence on parenls for 
higher education. For the prescnt. how. 
ever, parenls are a major, and on the 
",hole willing. source of support [01' l>1.u
dents, and Ihe financial realities suggest 
that they will and must continue in this 
role. 

A second source is the earnings of 
spouses. Thousands or male sludents are 
9Upported wholly or in part by working 
wives. and somc female students are sup
ported hy employed husbands. This sys
tem "works" and is frequently used. but 
it has grave disadvantages. It tends to 
shul off educational opportunity {or young 
women. There are literally thousands o[ 
working wives on any large university 
campus who e stUdies have been prema· 
tlll'ely ended. Support by working wives 
also is sometimes unreliable because o[ 
the arrival 01 babies. and it sometimes 
works hardship on young children whose 
mothers must be away from home. In my 
opinion. support of students by spouses 
is not on Lhe whole a preferred method 
o[ educational finance. 

A third source is summer and part lime 
earnings of sludents. Fortunately, there 
is a long tradition congenial to work by 
studenls. and earnings are a substantial 
source of funds . It is often poor economy. 
howevel', to load so much work on stu
dents that they cannot do justice to their 
studie and to the community life of their 
universities or that they must necessarily 
prolong thclr lime in the university. Rea
sonable limits on the amounts students 
arc expected to earn are needed. Undel' 
today's conditions. these limits usually 
{all far hort of "working one's way 
through college." 

If there is 10 be equality of educational 
opportunity. there must clearly be a sys
tem of financing sludents to meet needed 
outlays beyond what parenls can alford 
and students can earn. The gap can only 
be met by grants or loans or a combina
tion of the two. I propose a national sys· 
tern of minimal educational grants involv
ing a means test supplemented by a na
tional system of long·term loans without 
a means test. 

3. A National Syslem of Educational 

Grants. The grants I propose would be 
available to any student showing need. 
There would be no scholastic requiremtDt 
except that the student be enrolled full· 
time in an approved college or university 
o[ his choice at any level from the fre~_ 

man year to the end of graduate or pro. 
fessional study. The amount of the m. ' 
dividual grant would be set according 10 
need as measured by the cost of a mini· 
mal educational program and the ability 
of the parents to contribute and of !be 
student to earn. The purpose would be 10 
provide a financial base for any student. 
regardless of circumstances. to attend eol· 
lege as long as his abilities permit without 
his ending up heavily in debt. , " 

The grants would be fina nced by the 
federal government. but would be admin· 
istered by the colleges and universities. 

Since the proposed grants would provld. ' 
only a minimal base of support, to be' aug. 
mented if necessary by loans. the budeet 
for each student would be tight anti w,lIld 
be let by fairly standard formulas relat· 
ing to the costs of attending college ln hit • 
area. It would not enable student. to 
travel from Maine to California to attend 
college. to live in luxury. or to enroll in 
high-tuition institutions. Its purpose would 
be 10 enable any student to get to and 
through college without heavy indebted· 
ness if he is prudent and willing to mak, 
moderate sacrifices. 

4. A National System of Student Loan .. 
The grant system I have described would. 
by itself, be fairly restrictive. It woui4 
provide only the bare essentials for the 
low-income student and because of the 
means test woutd do nothing for the stu· 
dent from families of middle and upper 
incomes. Because of its reliance on lairly 
rigid formulas. designed for simplicity, it 
might be mildly unequitable in its applica- t 

tion to particular cases. This minimal and 
rigid grant system should be supplemented 
and reinforced by a national system of stu
dent loans to provide flexibility to meet 
individual needs and preference. and to 
enlarge opportunity. The loan system 
would carry with it no means test. and 
hence would be available to persons of 
a II income classes. Loans could be used 
to finance the extras not available to low. 
income students from . the grants and not 
available to middle or upper·income slu, 
dents from clIrrcnt family income. 

The conditions of repayment could be 
flexible with wide choices (or the borrow. 
ers. At the option of borrowers, matur. 
ities could be long or shorl. repayment 
could be made wilhout penatly at any 
time before maturity. and the obligation 
could be assumed either by the parent or 
the student. The capital would be supplied 
by the federal government or by Ihe pri. 
vate capilal mar'ket, but the loans would 
be suhsidized by the fMeral government 
as to inlere. and guaranteed as to risk. 
The amount of deht outstanding on behalf 
of anyone student might be limited 10 a 
given amount eao year, say $2,000. and 
to a total maximum of pOSSibly $10,000 or 
more in lhe ralit' of lenglhy courses of 
study. The much discussed proposal to 
arrange repayment as a surcharge ~n 
the federal income tax should be consid· 
ered, though as a student of puulic [j. 
nance. I believe it would be better not to 
mix this loan system wilh the federal in· 
come \ x. 

The loan system would give studcnls of 
all income classes flexibili ty and inde· 
pendence. For example, a low·income stu· 
dent unable to "get by" on his grant could I 
supplement his resources by a small loan; • 
a student whoge parents refused to con· 
tribute lo his education would have a 
way out; a studenl wishing to end his de
pendence upon his parents could emanci· 
pate himself! a student who wished 10 
allend an expensive college or an expeh· 
sive program beyond his immediate 
means could so choose; a student who 
wished to enjoy amenities above the bare 
minima could do ~o within the limits of 

, 
his borrowing power; a sludent wishing \0 
extend his education an additional year 
could confidently make Ihe decision; etc. 
These free choices, however , would always 
entail a sacrifice in the form of eventual 
repayment of inleresl and principal and 
would be restricted by the maximum lim· 
its placed on the amount to be borrowed 
by any student. 

5. Some Comments on the Combined 
Grant-Loan System. The combined grant· 
loan system would give every young per· 
son a chance for as much higher ed uce· r 
tion as he wished and was qualified to 
receive. The grants would provide this 
education on a minimal basis without the 
stUdent's having to go into debt. The loans 
would give the student freedom and flex· 
ibility but at the sacrifice of going Into 
debt. 

This granl·loan system would ellert no 
onerous controls over the colleges and 
uni versities. They wou ld be free to oper· 
ate according 10 the wishes of their con· 
. tituencies. They would offer Whatever 
programs they chose and could support 
and charge whateve.. fees they wished, r 
Students - armed with : .arenLaI support, 
grants. and loans-would have free choice 
of institutions and programs. Institution. 
would be free to provide whatever supple
mental student r.id they wished in the 
form of scholarships. grants. or loanl. 

(To B. Continued) ------------- ----------
by Mort Walk., 
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EXPLORING FOR HIDDEN TREASURE at a clolhlng rack of the Traveler'S Markel held Wed· 
nesday Is Miss Elizabeth Specht, a June graduate of the University and now a Davenport school 
ItKher. The Traveler's Market, which Included eight tour stops, wa, sponsored by the Iowa City 
Woman's Club to raise money for the Goodwill building fund. Min Specht was .t the French 
Room, which wa, In Wesley House, Dubuque and JeHerson SIr"". - Photo by Dave Luck 

Prof Says Historians Ignore Human Rights 
By CINDY HOWELL Stales' concern with human I American pa rtiCipation in control· 

American diplomatic historians rights has not been treated sys· ling slave trade; and American 
have masked the traditional tematically by historians. controversy over imperialism In 
~crican concern ,for h~~an The DeclaraLlon of J,ndepen. the 1890s. 
rights by over·slressmg pobllCSI' 1 . 
I!(Onomic relations and power dence declared hUman nghts on a Gelfand salllthat America occa· 
struggles, Lawrence E. Gelfand, universal baSIS. with a universal sionally falls short of its moral 
professor of hislory, said Tuesday appeal. The Frencb and Ameri· ideals. Th is shortcoming can be 
night. can revolutions were attempts to seen in the American trealment 

GeUand spoke on "Human extend freedom to men all over of the Negro and lhe Indian . 
Rights as a Dimension in the His· tbe world, Gplfand explained. 
l?ry ,?f American Forei~ ~e~a. Examples cited by Gelfand to 
tlOns at the nev: In~lsclplJO' show the American government's 
STY .graduate semmar m the Old concern with the right of aU men 
CapItol Board Room. were: the right to revolution and 

To counteract the lIhortcomings 
of moral ideals, Gelfand said that 
a democracy "is in need of the 
moral leadership of men like 
Abraham Lincoln, Woodrow Wil· Gelfand said that the United self-determination of a peoples' 

3 Plead Innocent 
To Drug Charges 

Two University students and a 
former University student charg. 
ed with possession of marijuana 
pleaded innocent Wednesday in 
Johnson Conuty District Court. 

Walter E. Kellison, A1, and 
Richard J. Roehlk, A2, bolh 20, 
of Cedar Rapids, are free on 
bonds of $2,000 each. 

Donald M. Seydel, 19. W est 
Branch, last attended the Uni· 
versity in the spring of 1966. He 
is being held in Johnson County 
Jail in lieu of $3,000 bond. 

The three youlhs were arrest· 
ed Sept. 22 at an apartment at 
1091t S. Clinton St. by Iowa City 
police and Johnson County Sher· 
ifrs officers. 

government; the right of asylum 
in the United States; the protec. son and Franklin Roosevelt. men 
tion and security of indlviduals wbo can arllculate with foresight 
guaranteed by several treaties; the rights of men everywhere. " 

BALLET AND MODERN DANCE CLASSES 
FIVE YEARS OLD THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL 

Fall Term - Oct. 14 through Jan , 20 
Director - Marsba Tbayer BaUet - Toni Soslek 

- Modern Dance -
Harriet Brickman, Carol Conway, Judy Halslrom, 

Linda Lee and Margaret Mall 

Registration: Fri.,Ocl. 13,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Women's Gym, University of Iowa 

For Inform.tlon call : 

Marsha Thayer 
353-4354 
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IN~ ri Grote uel In Fiction 
To Be Explored At U I Parley 

Board Seeks 
School Costs 

The Iowa City Board of Educa· 

By JUDI PIER I New York. Buffalo; Jakov Lind' i taire" by the San Francisco tion .urged Tuesday night. the im· 
The Department of Englisb and author of "Landscape in Con. Mime Troupe. "L' Amant fill· medIate selection of architects to 

th C t f M d Let crete" ; Carl Oglesky, Antioch laire" makes use of the grot· estimate the cosU of two new 
e en er or o . ern . . College. (ormer president of stu· esque and artistic use of incong. elementary schools. 

ters, part of tbe newly reach vat· dents for a Democratic Society; ruities, according to Fred Mc. 
ed School of Letters, will spon. Paul Krassner, editor of The Dowell, profe or of EngliSh and The board plans to present a 
sor their first Conference for Realist ; Richard Poirier. Rut· director of the Iowa Center for bond issue this fall to raise the 
Modern. Lelters Oct. 19 lo 21 in gers Univ~rsi~y, editor of parti'

l 
Modern Lelters.. lax levy from 10 to 15 mills. 

the UnIOn. I sla~ R.evlew. Robert Scholes, Performances will be held Oct. Tbe present enrollment in ele. 
The conference will be center· Umverslty of Iowa ; an~ Susan 19 and 20 at 8 p.m. in Macbride mentary schools in 5237 but by 

ed around tbe lopic "New Grot. Sontag. author of "Again t In· Auditorium. Tickets are on sale • '. 
esque. Or. Is There a Post Real. terpretat ion, Death Kit." at the local book stores at $2 (or September 1969, the ope.rung dale 
i tic Fiction " Seminar groups conducted by the public and $1.25 for sludents. for the sch?Dls, the proJected ~n· 

. TIl oI .- th rollment will be 5,674, according 
"Never before has anybody Univer ity professors will dis- .e co erence III open lo e t J Blank dir t f el 

cu the talks. public 0 ames ,ec Or a &-
really sat down with a I a r g e Registration at the Union wiD mentary scbools. 
group of .people and (ound out Mime Troupe To Appear be free for all students and fac. A total of 'l~ million will be 
wher~ ~IS modern contempo~· The conference will feature ully of the University. needed between now and 1971 in 
ary fiction comes from. wbat It performances of "L' Amant Mill. order to provide sulficient class-
me~s, ~nd what ils standards bl room .pace for elemenlary 
are: saId Robert F. Say~e, as- Fulbr,'ght Asserts U.S. Jo ess Rate schools he sald. soc late professor of Enghsh. ' 

. Takes Large Jump A study of secondary scbools 
He explained that modern fie· b illl 

tion differed from that of such War Hurls Nation prepared y W am Bleeker, dl· 
novelists as Hemingway because I . WASHINGTON III _ The na. rector of secondary schools. esti· 

t ' mated needs totalling $3,300,000 
il had more satire, more fan· WASHINGTON III - Sen. J . W. I.on s unemployment rate ~ook its by 1975. Tolal senior high enroll. 
lasy, and perhaps even involved I Fulbright CD.Ark. ) said Wednes. blgges~ monthly Jum.p. In five ment will nearly double between 
science fiction . d lh "dl d years m September, mmg to 4.1 now and then, Bleeker said. 

aye" .en ~ss an unsuccess· per cent. but the Labor Depart. 
" o.at, With ~at ire . ful war I~ Vietnam. had. choked ment described the over.all job 
This modern I~te~a~~re IS off domestic r~for~ 10 lhls coun· piclure is "still strong." 

grotesque, not realistIC, com. /try .and. was t~rnmg .the .?reat com.miSSioner Arthur M. Ross 
men ted ~ohn C. Gerber,.,head o[ SocIety /Dto a SIck socIety. of the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
the .Englis~ depart.men!. It deals Renewing his atlack on the said Wednesday the three.tenths 
mamly Wlt~, sahre, burlesque, I Johnson adll-:inistration's Viet· of one per cent rise in the jobless 
and parody. nam policies , Fulbright replied in rale last month \\'as almosl en. 

Speakers at the conference I the Senate to a defense of those tirely due to "a ralher fanlastic 
will include: Warner Berthoff, policies delivered last week by Increase" of women entering the 
Harvard University; Rob e r t Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of IIIi· job force becsuse of rising em· 
Creeley, State University of nois. the Republican leader. ployment opportunities. 

West High School, now under 
construction, will open next year 
with about 590 students. 

JORDAN GETS FUNDS-
AMMAN, Jordan (-'I - Near 

East Donations Inc., a wealthy 
businessmen's charity in the 
United States, bas presented Jor· 
dan a second check for $1 mil· 
lion for war refugee rellef. 

It========================~ 

Got 12 Fingers?, I 
* Especially for you we have 

12 string guitars. 

Got 24 Toes? 
* We'll give you a guitar. 

Dave/s Music Co. 
712 5th Street, Coralville 

Phone 337·9897 

Seifert's Salon 
Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

Seifert's Saloll 
337.7955 

HOURS: 
Mon. and Fri ., , ., p.m. 
Tile .. Wtd., Thurs. and 

Sat., ' ·5 p,m. 

Official Predicts 
Less MD Care 

WASHINGTON (,ft - U doctors' 
fees continue their sbarp rise, 
Americans will simply DOt go to 
doctors as of len, says a federal 
official. 

"If people are dissatisfied with 
the price of bread, they go and 
eat polatoes," said Wilbur J. Co· 
ben, undersecretary of bealth, ed· 
ucalion and welfare. 

While granting that there Is no 
perfect substitute for a phyal
clan's care, Cohen said in an in
terview there could be a consider
able reduction in the number of 
visits to the doctor's oUice. 

"People jusl may DOt utilize 
doclors as much," said Coben. 
one of the architects of the medi
care program of health care for 
the aged. --------

LENOCH and CILEK 
HARDWARE 

207 E. Washlnaloft 
337-4167 

Judge Claire E. Hamilton ap· 
proved separale trials but did 
not set dates for any of them. 

Pi~~~~~~.i~~~"~~""""~"""~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~ 

STtJDENT RETURNS 
Remember THE STUDent? Well, now ii's iust 

plain STUDENT. Only it isn't really plain at all. 

Because now we/re a national maqazine in full 

color, with the best and most exciting sports and 

campus fea tures. And of course, girls. The new, 

non~plain STUDENT is on sale at local newsstands 

now. It's beautiful. 

Get STUDENT and forget THE STUDent! 

A 

SAmAner 
PHONE 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

Shop 
Tonight 
Till 9 

0tMn Dally • to 5 

Monday & Thursday , to , 

son 

St. Clairs presents ... 
2 NEW ' SUIT IDEAS 
one, the new Shaped Suit · ... the other 
new Calvalry Twill. _ . both offer you 
practical new approaches to a 
handsome appearance. 

New Shaped Suit . .. 
See yourself in this new siUlOuette and discover a more ath· 

letic look with a man's flare for fashion. 

Suit is tightly woven wool hopsack that holds a press - gives 
long wear. It's styled with 2·buttons, traced waist, deep side 
vents, flapped hacking pockets and matching vest. Choose sub· 
tle window pane plaids: olive with bronze patterns, bronze 
with olive pattern. Both give you the season's newest look. 
Try them on. See for yourself - a handsome look that's really 
new. 

New Cavalry Twill, .. 
This rugged fabric is news - textured with a military air 

that's definitely masculine. 

Suit is traditionally 3·button with Hap pockets, center vent 
and matching vest. The wool fabric is soft, almost flannel·like 
to the touch, yet it's woven in a diagonal twill so it's strong, 
holds a press and gives long wear. Try it on in solids of olive 
and clay. Men like the look - delight in the comfort. 

Your choice' Suit with vest 79.95 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. Washington Phon. 338.1881 

USC' St .Clair's SpC'cinl OO.nay Chnrgc Plan. Pay onc·third in NOVl'mber, 
December and January. No int rest Or carrying chal'gt'S. 
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Play Will Try To "Blow Your Mind" Bolivians Bury Che; 
Doubts Dissolving By SUSANN HOOVEN !reeler for &orne lime before re-

Want to diJorienl your frontal porting it to the police. 
Iobea7 U so, go to the "blow.in· The play is a critical comment 
your·mind play" which wiu be on American family relations and 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday and the American legal system, BC
Saturday in the Studio Theatre. cording to Rockey . This Is his 
Tbere is no admission. reason for surrounding the play 

not trying to shock or sensation· M.F.A. from the Writer'. Work. 
allze with these methods. He g shop in June. He it DOW teach
rather trying to break theater ing in the English Department at 
tradition and utilize the Studio Skidmore College in Saratoga 
Theatre facilities differently. Springs, N.Y. He plans to attend 

The play was written by Eric the production. 
ightingale, who received his Members of the cast are Tony 

Guevara was buried Tuesday 
night and not in VaJlegrande's 
cemetery. 

According to the play's direc· with a carnival or circus atmos· 
tor, James Rockey, G, Omak, phere. To prodUce Ihis almos· 
Wash., the play is designed 10 do phere, the hall will be lined with Paving Program 
just that - di&orient the ml'm· circus posters and a barker will I 
bera of theau~en~ and com· encourage people to "step right Up For Adoption 
pletely blow thear rrunds. up." 

The play, which does Dot have . The stage will be exactly Oppo- I CORALVD..LE - The City 

Tommasi, G. Brook]yn, N.Y., as 
the judge; Edward Sostek, In· 
slructor in dramatic art, as the 
prosecuter; and Bob Perkins, A2, 
Downers Grove, Ill., as the law· 
yer. 

LA PAZ, Bolivia LfI - The 
army announced Wednesday the 
body of Ernesto Cbe Guevara 
had been buried secretly at Val· 
legrande, near where tbe army 
Insists he died of wounds inflicted 
in battle Sunday. 

While doubt remained in some 
quarters that the former top aide 
of Cuba's Fidel Castro had been 
slain, the official Cuban news· 
paper Granma's treatment of tbe 
story indicated the government in 
Havana took the report seriously. 

One source added : "It was im· 
portant not to create &omething 
like a shrine and that is why the 
burial place should not be reo 
vealed." 

Quick Burial Not Unusual 
The quick burial is not unusual 

in Latin America. The army said 
Guevara died Monday of wounds 
suffered in the jungle battle Sun· 
day about 300 miles southeast of 
La Paz. It is customary in Latin 
America to bury a day after 
death. 

• formal name because Rockey site from where a stage is nor· Council has set Nov. 14 lor .dop
didn't care for the original name mally expected to be, and the tlon of assessments on a 1966 
and mllles to use it, is about a audience will have to walk paving program 
YOWli boy who commit suicide through it to get to their eat.. The assessme~t schedule com· 

Rick Fazel, A3, Perry, will 
play the father, Linda Russell, 
Iowa City, will be the mother. and 
Rhonda Neswitz A2, ChIcago, will 
play the sister. The clerk is play· 
ed by Gael Hammer, G, Win· 
field . Kan. 

out of spite for his parents. The B .. aks Tradition piled by City Engineer Dennis 
"The newspaper Granma, not 

having information to accept or 
refute this news, is puhllshing 
for the knowledge of the public, 
contents of tJ-o. principal cable 
dispatches." the Communist par· 
ty newspaper said. 

parents go on trial for the mur· The costumes and chairs are M Saeugling will be posted a.nd 
der 01 the boy and the pro ecu'l appropriate not to the situation, mailed to property owners. 
tion tries to prove they made but to the character. Jo'or exam· The council voted at Tue day's HE HAS WET JOB-
their son kill himself. pIe at the trial thr beautiful. but meeting to purchase a new street COLEORTON, England LfI _ 

While officials in Argentina 
where Guevara was born 38 
years ago, and the pre~ in parts 
of France and Italy were skep
tical that Guevara had died , a 
British correspondent who viewed 
the body in a Vallegrande hos· 
pital said he was convinced. 

Plot Compliuted dumb. sister will be clad in a department truck from NaU Mot· Bill Capener's new chore as care. 
The plot is further complicated n~iigee and will be ,Hting on a ors Inc., of Iowa City for $3,242. taker in the National Coal Board 

by the fact that the parents kept bed. Ford Motor Co., the only other office is watering a carpet. The 
the boy's body in the ha ement Rockey emphasized that he wa bidder, submitted a bid of $3" makers said the carpet should be 

Finll. rprint, Identified 

WO RLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

~.SPECIALISTS 
ALL '. -RVICE BACKED BY 

DYE. lOO UNCO CENTERS 
COASno eOAS r 

t'."Sm'stiDn probl.M& sottled 'euO 
R •• JOIt.bl.prlce,' Dep4nddbl. servlc .1 

• , .. a.IU-cIooct 
• ..... SonIco 
• ". TIIII_, 
• ..... r_ OPEN DAILY, I-S:. - SUNDAY, . ·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

cJlim _.Z:."·~ 
r;Jorever Prest 

cSlacks 
They're tough and easy to care for - raYOA 
and acetate, fortified with 25% nylon -
end they' re Forever Prest, never need ironing. 
Yet they're fine tailored dress slacks, perfect 
for school or dress·up. New fall 
colors in your size. 

118 S. Clinton 

331·1101 

f 

345. watered daily for three months to 

The Bolivian army said it 
based its identification of Gue· 
vara on fingerprints and a scar 
on his arm from a wound suf· 
fered when he was helping Castro 
fight Cuban government forces 
in eastern Cuba. 

"Il was undoubtedly that of 
Che Guevara," Robert Gott wrote 
in an article in the Guardian. '" 
am probably one of the few peo
ple here who have seen him 
alive. I saw him in Cuba at an 
embassy reception in 1963 and 
there is no doubt in my mind 
that it is the body or Che." 

Repairs on portions of 14th make it bed down properly and 
A~enue and Ninth Street we r e Bill says: "It's one of the funni
directed to proce d, ba ed on a I est jobs I ever had to do. U's the 
report to the council by Saeug· manufacturer's Idea. not ours. 
ling and Public Works Director Most people think it's rather a "The burial has already taken 

place." Gen. Alfredo Ovando 
Candia told reporters in La Paz. 
He declined to elaborate. 

Thomas C. Ross. I joke." 

SUPPORT OUR BOYS Other military sources said 

BRING THEM HOME I Low Rent Meeting Scheduled 
JOIN IOWA VETERANS FOR 

PEACE IN VIET NAM 

By LINDA ARTLIP a paper on available low rent 
The Low Rent Housing Agency housing programs that will fit 

Wednesday offered to inform the Iowa City's needs, Barry Lund. 
11 City Council candidates on berg, department director, said. 
the procedures and programs of First Meeting - Tonight, 8 p.m. the agency. I . The agency accepted a ~efini-

The agency said it planned to . 1I0.n for a low income family in 
hold an open meeting for t b e thiS are~ suggested by Jay Hon· 
candidates at 3 p.m. Ocl. 19 at ahan. Clty attol'Dey. A spouse 
the Civics Center where it will cannot be deflDed as a depend· 
discuss local housing problems ent, according to Honahan's ad-

324 N. Dubuque 

BARNEY'S 
"Your Friendly 

Downtou:n Service 
Station" 

NOW'S 
THE TIME TO 

WINTERIZE 
AAA SERVICE 

BRAKE WOP.K 

MOTOR TU NE·UPS 

GENERATOR REPAIR 

WHILE SHOPPING, 

HAVE YOUR CAR 

SERVICED AT -

Corner of 
Linn & College 

DIAL 351-9928 

and ansWl'r questions. vice. 
A second meeting for the six The agency chairman. the Rev. 

successful primary candidates Is Robert Welsh , said that the group 
scheduled for Oct. 26. would have to rework some of 

The Department of Planning its statistics due to the new def· 
and Urban Renewal wili prepare inition. 

THE ORIGINAL 

"OZITE" 
INDOOR·OUTDOOR 

CARPET ••• 

$540 
ONLY .q. yd. 

THE NEW 

"TOWN AIRE" 

CI ITE TILES 

79c ea. 

MondlY Ind Th J rl. , . , 

Othor DIY' 90S 
CLOSED SU NDAYS 

529 S. Gilbert 
338·5442 

Choose Stephens 

Sport C09ts 
and pick a week-end winnerl 

Whelher' It's speeding cars or clashing con· 
tact , Stephens new fall sport coats catch the 
zesty spirit - the excitement - men find in 
sports. And all with a look of fine tailoring 
alld leisure ease that makes you a winner 
every weekend. 

Select handsome new Glen plaids, diagonal 
twills, herringbones and new double breasted 
blazers. They're all a part of Stephens big 
new collection. You'll find them more appeal· 
ing than ever in saucy color mixes and hand· 
some new solids; distinctive - definitely 
sporty with sophisticated ease. 

$45 to $60 

Add Corbin Trousers in colors that harmonize 
wltb your new sport coats. They fit extra well 
- give extra comfort - and complete a win· 
ning combination . 

$23.50 

Open Monday 9 to 9 

lue.day. Saturday 9 to 5:30 

StephenJ 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton - Ph . 338-5473 

• • 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight will meet 7 tonight 

at the Field House. Rides will be 
furnished at 6:45 at the Kappa 
Alpha Theta. Gamma Ph! Beta 
and Pi Beta Phi houses. Uniforms 
will be req4,ired. There wlU be 
a required drill following the 
meeting. Girls are requested to 
bring any extra articles of the 
uniforms. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR 

YAF 
Young Americans for Freedom 

will meet at 8 tonight in the 
Union Harvard Room. The speak· 
er will be Robert G. CaldweU, 
professor of sociology. 

• • • 
NEGRO MEETING 

A discussion 0 '1 "Father Grop
pi, Rap Brown and Urban Riols 
in 1968" wlU be held at 8 tonight 
in the Union Princeton Room. 

• • • 

, 

Arnold Air Society will meet 
7 tonight at 124 Armory. 

PLACEMENT MEE"'INC 4 • 

• • 
VIETNAM SYMPOSIUM 

"Vietnam: The FutUre?" will 
be the topic of a two·day symposi· 
um sponsored by the Iowa Soci· 
ety of International and Compar· 
ative Law. The fi rst of tbree ses· 
sions will be held 8 p.m. Friday 
in Macbride Hall. 

• • • 
SOCIALISTS LEAGUE 

"Lenin's State and the Revolu· 
tion" will be discussed at the 
seminar series of the Iowa Social· 
ist League a t noon today in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

• • • 
DEL TA SIGMA PI 

The Delta Sigma Pi industrial 
tour of the Collins Radio plant 
In Cedar Rapids will leave from 
the Unoin at 12:30 this afternoon . 

• • • 
CINEMA 16 

Tbe Cinema 16 fil m, "The 
Doll ," will be shown at 7 and 9 
tonight and ,"'riday in the Union 
Illinois Room . Admission is 50 
cenls . 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers' annual 
fail outing to Devil's Lake, Wis. 
wili leave the clubhouse at 6:45 
Friday night and return Sunday 
evening. Members are asked to 
bring food for five meals. sleep
ing bag, jacket, gloves and tent 
if possible. Reservations should 
be made at Lind's Photo and 
Art Supply, 9 S. Dubuque SL by 
5 p.m. loday. Cost or the outing 
is $5.50. 

• • • 
PEACE CORPS 

All former Peace Corps volun· 
teers Interested in ta lking to proS
pective volunteers should meet in 
the Union Walnut Room at 7 
tonight. 

• • 
JOB OPPORTUNITtES 

Business, industrial and politi· 
cal science seniors and graduate 
students are invited to a meeting 
at 12:30 p.m. today ia 100 Phil· 
lips Hall. The use of the Business 
and Industrial Placement office 
will be explained . 

• • • 
COMPUTING MACHINERY 

The Association for Computing 
Machinery wlll meet at 7:!lO to
night in the Union Ohio Room. 

• • • 
VETERANS FOR PEACE 

Iowa Veterans for Peace in 
Vietnam will meet at 8 tonight at 
324 N. Dubuque St. to discuss 
plans and organization. Return· 
ing veterans from Vietnam will 
be at the meeting. 

• • • 
MATH MEETING 

" . 
I 

I • 

• • 

. , 
The Mathematics Colloquium • • 

will meet at 4 today in 311 Math· 
ematis·Science Building. Rich-
ard Goldberg, professor of math· 
ematics at Northwestern Univer-
sity, will speak. I f 

• • • 
NIGHT· tN·GALA 

Night·ln·Gala. a mixer for 
medical students and junior and 
senior nurses, will be held at 
8: SO p.m. Friday at the Phi Beta 
Pi house, 109 River Sl. The StUo 
dent Nurses Organization is 
sponsoring the event. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

"College Life" will be the top 
ic of discussion at 7: 30 tonigi. 
at the Campus Crusade f 01 
Christ meeting a~ 306 E. Churcl 
Sl. 

• • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu, business sor· 
ority, will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

Young Republicans wili meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union In· 
diana Room. Guest speaker will 
be Ed Failor, campaign manager 
for State Sen. David Stanley. 

, . 
I 

• 

., 
Male sludents interested in odd 

jobs at the rate of $1 .50 an hour 
may register with Howard Mof· 
fitt in the Student Financiai Aids 
Office. 106 Old Dental Building. 
The jobs include yard work, reo 
moving screens, putting up storm 
windows and cleaning basements. 

• • • .. 

" . 

CHESS CLUB 
The Cpess Club will meet at 

7:30 tonight in the Union Miller 
Room. 

No Classes Friday In City Schools 
There will be no classes for , twice a year so that teachers 

Iowa City Public Scbool students I may compare progress in cours· , • 
Friday because Iowa City teach- es and s u g g est curriculum 
ers are to attend departmental . . . 
workshops. I changes, Wilham Bleeker,. direct· 

Workshop in.service is held or of secondary educatIon for 
----- Iowa City Public SchOOls, said I • 

35 Feared Dead 
In Ship's Sinking 

Wednesday. 
Programs are to be given in 

each of 14 secondary course de· 
partments. Librarians are to 
visit the instructional materials 
center at Kennedy High School 

JUNEAU, Alaska LfI - Tbe 
death count in the sudden sink· 
ing of the freighter Panoceanic 
Faith in a North Pacific storm 
was feared Wednesday to be 35 
as a second day of searching fail· 
ed to locate more survivors . 

in Cedar Rapids. Five University 
faculty members will speak to , I 

the workshops. 

Five of the crew of 40 w ere 
rescued by otber ships in t he 

A publisher'S representative 
will discuss moaern math with 
elementary school teachers. 

area after the 459-foot Pan ocean· COSMONAUT PESSIMISTIC-
Ic Faith went down Monday 870 MOSCOW tAl _ Although pessl. 
miles southwest of Kodiak , Alas· mistic about prospects for a 
ka . She was bound from San manned night to the moon in the 
Francisco to India with a load of near future Soviet cosmonaut 
fertlizer. Yuri A. Ga'garin said minerals 

: I 

At least 12 bodies were recov'lt~ be exlracted from the moon 
ered Tuesday and another Wed· could have "huge signilicance (or 
nesday. the people's l'conomy." #; 

The 

Center For New Music 
First Concert of the 1967-68 Season 

Solos for Violin a"d Fiv. lnstrum."ts ............ .. . 
. ... . ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harvey Sollberger 

Brilliant work by the flutist/composer and U of I graduate, 
featuring Doris Allen , violin . 

Three Short Pieces for Cello and Piano ......................... . 
........ ..................... .. ... ........ . ..... ..... . ... ... ... . AntOll Webem 

Introducing cellist Eric Jensen in a work by the Viennese 
classic. 

Circles (e . e. cummings) .............. Luciano Berio 
Soprano Janet Steele, with harp and two percussion, in a 
colorful setting of cummings texts, 

INTERMISSION 

Cursive for Plut. and "ano ............ Cholt Wen·Chung 
Patrick and Joan Punwell in a recent work by the Chinese
American composer. 

Couleurs De La Cite C.I.st . ...... ..................................... . 
........................ ............ ... ............... ...... Olivier Messiaen 

William Hibbard conducts pianist Joseph Dechario and 2(). 

member eDliemble in the (irst U, S. performance 01 Messi· 
aen's 1963 portrayal o( the Apocalypse. 

8100 p,m" Sunll.y, October 15 
New Ballroom, Iowa M."",rl~1 Union 

No tlck,t, IIICftllry. Adml •• lon I. tr ••. 

.. 
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Too Many Editions 
Said To Be Cause 
Of High Book Bills 

By JOHN BAILlY and anticipated enrollment In· 
Why are lext books 10 expen· creates In various departments of 

sive? Who gets all that money the University, Vanderhoef .ald. 
you spend on books? I. there an AIt""'ltlv .. I .... 
alternative to the pretenl book· Two alternatives exist to the 
selling system? book Itore .y.tem In Iowa City. 

According to Ray W. Vander· One II the student.operated ex· 
hoef. manager of Iowa Book Ind change 01 uaed book •. Another al. 
Supply Co., one reason books are ternative la the cooperative book 
expensive is the proliferation of IIore .ystem. 
tilles. The cooperative book Itore ays· 

He said this week that many tern hal been lIIed for many 
text books ha ve a very llmIted years on such campuses as Har· 
market and cannot be mals pro- Yard, Ylle, Princeton Ind the 
duced in large enough quantities University of Washington at Seat· 
to lower the cosls of printing and tie. 
binding. Last February the Hawkeye I 

Ralph Freyder, manaler of UnI· Student Party (HSPl proposed in 
versity Book Store, said, "Stu· it. plaUorm to initiate 8 coopera· 
dents have never been .ouged Uve book atore here. 
on book prices. This store Ctoperltlve look Sto,., Urgtd 
wouldn't have stayed in business Lee Weingard, head of HSP, 
ror nearly 100 years ir we were laid this week that he sympa· 
trealing students unrairly." thized with problems of the book 

Comments from local book store Itore owner!. 
managers, verified by statistics in "Students can solve many or 
Publisher's Weekly, a book trade these problems for themselves by 
magazine, mdicate that local organizing a book store. This is 
booksellers are not purposely one of the things an autonomous 
gouging students. student government. proposed last I 

publlshen Set Prietl week, could accomplish." 
Prices on new books are aug· Weingard said that HSP had no 

gested by the publishers. Book- immediate plans to open a coop· II 

stores usually receive a 20 per erative book store. 
cent mark up on new books. A At cooperative stores, such as 
book that sells for $10 nets the the one at Harvard , students pay I 
seller about $2. an initial membership fee of $1 a 

Whenever possible, according to year. When the business year is 
Vanderhoef, attempts are made to completed, the student member I 
secure used books. The book Itore getl a cash refund of the store's 
mark up on used books ranges profits. based on the dollar value 
from 30 to 35 per cent. of a student's purchases during 

When you purchase a new $10 the preceding year. I 
textbook , the book store receives In 1965, refunds to sludents at 
about $2. the author either $1 or cooperative book stores were 6.2 
$1.50 and the book publisher reo per cent at Harvard and 5.1 per I 
ceives the remaining $7. cent al Princeton. 

Vanderhoef said that one rea· Another alternative to the pres-
on Iowa City book stores some- ent Iystem is a student.operated I 

times didn't have books in time exchange oC used books. 
for certain courses was that 30 Alpha Phi Omega, a University 
per cent of the book requests from service fraternity. organized a 
faculty members were received used book exchange here last I 
after Labor Day. sprinl/. 

Vanderhoef said that because Prices charged for used books ' 
classes start here rairly lale in were, In most cases, lower than 
comparison with other schools, those charged by the book store. 
publishers are already hard· Everett L. B\lrk, A3. Davenport, 
pressed to meet demands pt project chairman, recommended 
schools across the country. di.conlinuin& the book exchange, 

Book orders for individual clas- because of poor response. He esti· 
ses are based on a study or past mate<l that about 700 books were 
enrollment in a particular class sold through last year's exchange . 

Social Security Still 
Backbo'ne Of Welfare 

By EL IZABETH HSUAN I goes i\lLo Social Security each 
Social Security is 30 years old . . year and about lhe same amount 
Started as a N,.,w Deal program liS returned to retired or disabled 

to aid the poor and aged, the sys. perSon. or to' survivors. 
tern has been expanded and Nine out of 10 working persons 
changed, bul :e":lams the back· in the United Slates are enrolled ' 
bone of America s welfare pro- in Social Security McMillan said. I 
grams. . 

A field representative of the H nothing else, the program has 
Cedar Rapids Social Security of. seen to it that just about every 
fice, Ernesl McMillan, said las! American has a number - his 
week thal thl! system's basic idea Social Security number which also 
is a simple onc. identifies his tax returns . 

Workers Contributt Number. Required 
During working years, McMillan McMillan SQid a worker must 

I pointed out, employes and their have S4ch a number if his job is 
bosses contribute to the program, covered by the Social Security 
and when earninjls stop or are reo law, or if he receives certain 
duced, mon thly benefits are paid tyllCs of taxaQle il1come. 
back to the worker. Duplicale cards may be obtain-

The system also covers the self. ed from Social Security o[fices in 
employed and is expanded period- case the original is lost. 
icaHy, as with the recent addition McMillan said about 1.000 Uni· 
of the Medicare program. versity Ituden ts receive Social 

McMillan ~aid about $1.5 billion Security benefits. 

Jackson Pollock/s 'Mural' 
Star Of Enlarged Art Display 

By SUSANN HOOVEN I an artist who gained fame by I 
( The Main Art Gallery's current I dripping paint on the canvas. He 

display is the most comptehen' painted "Mural" on the wall in ' 
sive it has ever shown, according almost one sitUn!!. 
to Frank Seiherling, professor anHI He used some drippings on the 
director o[ the School of Art. Bel· painl-in~ and they worked so well 
berling said that usually only that tbls could be where he got 
paintings are displayed there, but the ide/l for using drippings, ac· 
that University·owned prints and cor~inll to Seiberling. 
drawings are included in this ex· "Mural" is ~he key picture that I 
bibit. summarized Pollock's work up to 

Jackson Pollock's "'Mural" is lhat li me, and suggested new di· 
fealured. Thp painting has just rectipns for him to follow, Sei· 
been returned to the University berting said. 
from the Museum of Modem Art H& said that "Mural," which is 
In New York. 10 by 20 feet, was 80 large that 

Seiberling ~a id that "Mural" oc- it had to be take,! from the box 
~upied a pivotat place in Pol- I before It could be brought into 
lock's development. Pollock was ' the ~u1lding . 

Senate Fails To Reactivdte 
Subversive Control Board 

WASHIN GTON (.fI - Sen. Ever· er, . aid he " Ill offer his JIIO. 

etl M. Dirksen ran into acid 
crilicism and was voted dow n 
Wednesday in his effort to tie 
into an appropri!ltion bill a pro
vision for rekindlinll the dorm~nt 
Subversive Activities C OD t r 0 1 
Board. 

The objection apparenUy w a I 
not so much against the IIl lllois 
Republican 's ai m to re m 0 v e 
some 1 'gal roadblocks which 
have stym ied the board as 
against his effort to suspend th~ 
rule which prohibits lelis,.tion 
in an appropriation measure. 

He got a majority of 47 to 38 
hut that was 10 short of the hec· 
essary two·thirds margin to sus· 
pend the rule lor this purpose. 

Dirksen. the Senate GOP lead-

lion as an amendment to aorne 
bther biD. This could be done by 
majority vote to lelislation other 
than an appropriation measure. 

The sentiment of the Senate 
was further indicated in • liter 
vole of 57 to 16 rejecting 8 move 
by Sen. Johll J . Williams CR· 
Del.) to cut off funds to the board 
pend ing 1I later decision on Dirk· 
sen's proposal. 

The board. cnated by the In· 
temlll Security Act of 19110, II .. 
been left virtbel1y irlacUve UJIo 
der Supreme Court ntjlngs that 
organltatillila II Identified 88 
Communisl could not be requir· 
ed to reglater with the Justice 
Department. 
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HERE'S 
THE 
WAY 
TO 
FREE 
YOUR
SELF 
FROM 
HIGH 
FOOD 
PRICES 

Are you one of those folks shopping other stores and finding your food bill going higher and 

high.r? Then "make your move" to RANDALLS, where you'll find over 8,000 items pricecllow.r 

every day of the year. There's no need to tie yourself to high food prices when RANDALL'S offers 

you the LOWEST FOOD PRICES in this entire shopping area. It's easy to "Ma ke Your Move" to 

RANDALL'S because RANDALL'S have two convenient locations to serve you better, both off.r

ing the finest meats, freshest produce, oven fresh bakery foods ba ked right in each store plus a 

delicatessen and cafe and all under one roof to make RANDALL'S your best one-stop supermar

ket. "Make your Move" to RANDALL'S where the TOTAL SAVINGS are. Savings 
day-in, day-out all year long. 

NO 51 AMPS OR GAMES 
NO GIMMICKS 
NO WAREHOUSE CARTS TO PUSH 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 

TWO LOCATIONS 

TN. MA" S~O"ING 
ClNnR 

'" SKONI staliT 
CORALVILLE, IOWA 

on every item, 
\ 
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STARTS TODA YI 

ONE FULL WEEK 

ITIS A MOVE-OVER •• 

WHAM, 
BAM . 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

CinemtJ 16 

''The Doll" 
A tlaturblnr paycbolor!CII study 
of • deoperalely lonely yOU.OI 
nllht "'Itchmln who lIula a 
store manJlLln and lUes It home 
with hlm. TIle doU becomes real 
to him and be&lna to dominate 
him 50 completely he can'l bear 
to l ... e It. Total madne .. Is the 
result. 

October 12 and 13 
I and 9 p.m. tn the llllnolJ Room. 
Tlcketl IvaUable at lb. door and 
at the Activities Cenler for SOc. 

(I:DWVN 
NOWl Ends FRI. 

To lie WoUse4, 
• maa IIIISt offer 

the IIl1II1IIl. 

~ 

SHOWS AT 2:00 • 4:30 • 8:00 -

'0. "".~ . ," •.. , . , 

From 
rehearsal hall 
to perfection 
to performance. 

MATINEE · $1 .• 50 _______ -

STARTS FRIDAY 
~~~ 

CORNERED! 
... An innocent girl becomes 
first prize in the dirtiest 
game ever played! 

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL p~1S 

B'ORN IPSIRS 

'11"'" 1':1" . ,GUtALZ [1-rwr.ERI~Y :11DII[LUIl~·COQ "N' v" W ~B H J. " .N "" [ 

l~~~~lm ' J~M(~ ~l~n WHlM~~ J~ .. ;: ~~~~m 
FRIDAY the 13th SPECIAL 

SCARE SHOW at 11:30 
- DOUBLE SHOCK SHOW _ 

·R. WHO AND 
THE DALEKS" 

IICHAMBER OF 
HORRORS" 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 

TODAY ~ 
FRI. & SAT. ~l" 

Concert To Feature 
French Music Debut 

m 

III 
j:: . .. 

~ 

ALL THOSE WHO IANT TO STEAL 
THE CROWN JEWELS ... 
RAISE YOUR HANDS! 

By CINDY HOWELL project that supports nl In.~ 
A U.S. debut performance of experimental music. The cen is I 

the French composition "Couleurs In its second year at the Univer· 
de la Cite Ceteste" will highlight sity, supported by a three.year I 
the season's first Center for New grant from the Rockefeller Faun. ' 
Music conce;! at 8 p.m. Sunday dation and University funds. 
in tbe Union Ballroom. No ad· Richard Hervig, director of the I 
mission will be charged. center, said recently that the 

This composition by avant· function of the center was to per· 
garde composer Olivier Messiaen form concerts of new music . New I 
is based on the book of Revela· music . accordinl( to Hervil!, was 
tions and is an att.empt to trans· music which, because of its nov
late tbe colors of the city into elty or its difficulty. would not 
sound. Incorporated into tbe piece be heard without such a group. 
are ancient chants of the Chris· The second function of the Cen· 
tian church. ter is to au,tition and perform ill L.. __ ...AlL...;.."";";;';';". 

UN_ ......... 

MICffAEl CRAWFORD 
OLIVER REED· HARRY ANDREWS 

m T£CIINlCOlOA • 

with JAMES DONALD 

The Center for New Music is a works by student composers in 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

SUBMARINES .;-
ANTIPASTO ~~'I' 
CHICKEN ~ ..... 'I' 
RAVIOLI '!v~ SHRIMP 

STEAK .... ~ LASAGNE 
PIZZA b ~ BAR-B·Q 

the University School of Music 
and to confer with the students 
about performance problems. 

"Solos for Violin and Five In· 
struments," written by Harvey 
Sollberg, a University graduate, 
wiD open Sunday's concert. 

~~~ HAMBURGERS 
-, TENDERLOINS ... DANiEl MASSfY· MICHAEl 8080l81 · CAIIRIEllA lICUo/ ·lOTT£ TARP 

m So...., t., DICK CLEM[NTInd IAN LA FRENAIS' f_ ......... lIIIy t., MICHA£lWlNN[R 

Other features of the concert 
wiD be "Circles," by Luciano 
Berio, which makes use of e. e. 
cummings poetry in an effort to 
associate vocal sounds with in. 
strumental sounds, and "Cur
sive: by Chou Wen·Chung, which 
is played by the piano and the I 
flute. 

TEN·HUT! Stancling tall and proud are membe,. of tha Head· 
quarters Command for the Second R89lment of Penhing Rifl •• , 
the honorary Army ROTC organization. The headquarters was 
transferm to the Unlve,.lty this year from the University of 
Nebraska, The r89iment Includes 11 companies In six Midwestern 
states. The oHieers (from left) are: Capt. David Ackerman, A3, 
Ottumwa: Maj. Jame. Coulter, 84, Williamsburg: Ca"i. ~o4.,i 
Wiltshire, A4, Wilton, Conn. (rear): Col. Johr- Swenson, B4, 
Gowrie; Lt. Col. Douilla. Simons, A4, Marcus! 

ill 0.0:101 ~ MICHAEt WINN[R __ '" MAURIC[ FOST£R and BEN ARB[IO 

YEllOW 

Food Club 
Peaches 

~." 

fRlSH f/lOZI~ IN BUllER SAUCE 

Top Frost 
Vegetables , 

fOOD Clua - 'N HIAVY SYRUP 

Fruit 
Cocktan 

~81' 

fOOOClua 

Enriched 
Flour 

~llo 

WEEKDAYS -11·1 
SUNDAYS·4-10 

Fooel Ctub 
Vegetabl.s 

6,.~'1 

'000 CLUI - IN UIRA HIJoVY $VIUP 

Hawaiian 
Pineapple 

5,,~~' 
':;.7 Day Specia(S!i .. ~ ~ 'Compare These Everyday Low Prices 
fOOO ClUl - HUUH'Ul _ NOUltSHING '000 (lUI - SflAIHfD fOOO ellJI - f'Ot"EO 

Spinach 2 ':.:: 29< .... , F.... 10 jon It· '.pco,. 
fOOO ClUI fCONOMlCAl fOOl) 'lUI .... lAD O' HOOSE'AOtI" -'''''''--=''-lU-. -""'N''''-TU-'A-l ----

I .. st .... Milk ':~:' .1" M •••• rd 20~:' 19' 'rap""'" Juice '~-.: Sl' 
'OOD (WI VINE IlrIN[D fOOD (lUI - If. 'IUIl 'LAVOn (VAP'OIATfD 

1 ...... 1 2 ':.:: 39' '.I •• ln Dos •• rt .. ~~: 29' F .... Clu" Milk "~:. IS' 
fN SflUr fOOD (lUI f'Uttf vtOfTAlll fOOO CLUI - TOMATO iltCH 

F'" CI ... Y ... 2 ':';:: 39' Sltert .. I.. :~ it' , ..... l.lc. "!:. •. 30' 
fOOO aUI - SrufflD IIIfoANUNILLJ. rooD (lUI - GlfAT fOI $ttA.Cd fOOD (lUI - IN TOIAATO SAUCE 

-Photo by Ned Nevel. 

IIty I. lIt.h,'ehle4 in all 'Dod Club productl 
lhe , .. 4 CIII'-I ••• 1 on any con, lor or package of .'~' ~":. reotest attention and (ore 10 proce.uinv 

'ood I, a guarant .. of goodneu inside • •• because only by g' .... 'ng t h 9 Thorough-going re·sel.,tion and ,on· 
the fine., qualitu foods. or ... I.,t.d by Food Club in'pect. the top of t e croP" ... g or fr.eting proceue' . _ . and In-

" I ding the (onnh. 
an at the g.owing point. Unifor", high quality Is ma in- fro ur f dafter ,hipment ••• ouur., ,hoppers 
tained by core'ul, close inspection of ever!' crop ..• and s"ec:llon be ored an dabl. quality in all food Club prod. 

d b d CI bl O
f consiltenlly epen 

Many rim., ani,. the lop 20% If occepte y Foo u 

I..AWlZfUdl {)~ 

fOOD ClUI - .URI HAWAI/4N 

Pineapple 
Juice 

4'1 ....... 
1(0"' 

fOOD ClUI - NOURISHING HOT MfAI 

To .. ato 
Soup 

fOOD CIUI _ liGHT "IAT 

Fancy Chunk 
Tuna 

4!1 

REG, <9< - fDW .... O·S 
l\Unfalr Rlvn DAN'SH 

CoHee 
Cake 

~45' ,,~/" . _" g, 
~.-~~r·~------. 

'r ... Olin. .;~ 39' C.,. Chipi '~:L 39' ,.rII & I .. fts ':::' 12' 
'000 ClUI - D.ur; ltD fOOD elUI - CHIUI fLAVOI: fOOD ClUI _ fUll fLAVORED 

Kid .. , 1 ... 1 9 ','.:: $1" C .... T_lrl. :;;: 35' , ..... Cat •• , '~:' 20' 
10f' fROSt - rftSH flOlEN - PUI' fLOODA fOOIJ ClU. WIT" fltANUTI 

Or •••• laic. . ::.:: $1" C.ra .... C..... :::. 35' 

~I 
GOlDlN tOOK 

Universal History 

·;18; 
I8I.M _ ......... ,_ .. s_ 
fAMtC SOfn,..a 

1'0, .. ,. 79" 
srA - flO 

1I .. ld St.m. \\ .. ,. 41' 
WAttt tofftHfll 

1.1. Dr ... 

U.S.D.A. _ A - All WHIR 

Larg. 

~ .. il. '_iiI WHIlE - ASSOITID COlORS - DlCOlATf 

See" '410 T ..... ::.t 

FOOD CLUB - sueED 

American 12·01. 45c 
Cheese pl" 

MARS . JUNIOIit 

Candy 
Bf::rl 
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-In Operation Since August-

Ambulances Run Smoothly 
By ALBERT O. GRENDLER indicated that better ambulance state requiremenU! for emergency police, doctors and hospitals. 
The Johnson County emergency service could be provided by the vehicles, although there are no Shook said the State Depart· 

ambulance system got a clean county rather than by private fun· legal standards in Iowa for ambu. ment of Health and State Office of 
bill of health this week. cral homes because accident lances alone. State law requires Planning and Progress were in· 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider cases were usually reported to siren and flashing red lights for terested in cooperating in the 
and Emil Novy, a member of the the sheriff's office. emergency ve h i c I e s. Ol(ygen, study. 
Board of Supervisors, said the "I'm not overjoyed about being lirst aid equipment, radios and Many funeral directors want to 
s)'Stem, initiated this summer, is saddled with this ambulance job, improved lighting have been discontinue emergency ambulance 

1 Hili UA'Lol ,UWAN-I ••• ~"r. 1 • .-IIIw ... Oct. Ia. ',.1-..... I 

Old Debt Plagues An Iowa County Religious Group 
STORM LAKE (II - Edmund Interest compounded annually - Grant says he might agree to Organizes Here 

Grant bas inberited a 100-year- had Dever been redeemed. this - and be might not . "I've A Dew campus religious grou~ 
old cash claim against Buena But cashing it at the accrued merely raised the question so nIzed 
Vista County which could be interest, computed at about $15.15 far. I've no idea what it's worth is being orllB here. 
worth $15 million - roughly 15 million by a Drake University and I'll decide what to do after It Is the Baha 'j College Club 
times the amount of money in mathematics professor, figures to I get his (Sk.inner's) letter." which, members said , will soon 
the county treasury. be quite a problem for Grant. The contract pledged the coon. seek omcial University recogni. 

The Winnetka, Ill., business- County Attorney Ira Skinner ty's property, revenue and assets tion as a stUdent organization. 
man came across a $1,000 coun- says Grant's claim is worthless to repay the bonds. Skinner 
ty general obligation bond in the because the statute of limitatIons jokes that if the claim is validat- Leaders are Charlotte Ingram, 
papers of a deceased relative. on such debts expired a genera. ed "therc probably will be a A3, Sioux Rapids; Mary Steil, 
The bond - paying 10 per cent lion ago for the original purchas. mass exodus" of Buena Vista's A4, River Forest, Ill . and Anne 

er. Lansing M. Lewts. 23,000 residents. Hoskell, AI, Cedar Ralls. 
running smoothly. but we'lI make it work." Schnei· added to the requirements. service as opposed to answering E rth S . The Iowa attorney general's T I b I to 

Sthneider said thaI the ambu· der said. "Patrol coverage has Schneider said that resuscitat- routine calls because it was un· a clence office says this is probably true Hubbard To Discuss posihae cguu esf :npes ake::o~:r !~~; 
lances are equipped according to been cut down in tbe past few ors and additional cots bad been profitable, dillicult to get person· _ unless the statute of limita. ' 
10\\'1 standards for emergency ve· weeks because our deputies are ordered. nel, and a burden generally, Takes To Air Problems With Mayors activities to explain the Baha'i 
blcle , and the deputies and atten· sometimes tied up witb the am· "We'd like to have a patrolman Schneider said. lions was enacted after the bond world Faith. A University of 

was sold. There is another law N the 10 SSI'Sla t f dants have been trained in Lirst bulances." [or a driver. and a doctor for an "As a result , cities and coun· Area residents can now listen Mayor William C. Hubbard is or rn wa a n pro es-
aid. Revision and shuffling of sched· attendant, but that is impossible," ties are being forced to supply to a class session _ without which prohibits impairing a con· one of six mayors of eastern sor of speech, Samuel Jackson, 

"We've hao a number of peo- ules would correct this coverage Schneider commented. "Standards service _ and they need help," tract by statute. Iowa cities who will meet in Ce. blmseIC of member of Ihe faith, 
pIe teU us we're doing a good gap, Schneider said. should be kept within reason and he added. leaving home. Bolh Grant and the county face dar Rapids Friday to discuss mu. will speak at 7:30 p.m. today 
job," Novy commented Monday. 2 Attendants Added shouldn't be made by people who Shook suggested these standards "Discussions In Earth Sci· the problem of producing records tual problems. In the Union Kirkwood Room at 

Sthneider said his office had Two ambulance attendants have don't have any practical experi- for such service: ence," a new radio program on of the transaction. . a public meeting. 
answered about 65 emergency am. been added to Schneider's staff. ence in the ambulance business." • Emergency ambulance serv- station WSUI from 8 to 9 p.m. The bonds were sold to finance Cedar RapI~s Mayor. Rober.! M. The new club needs a faculty 
bulanee calls since assuming am· They help with routine chores Bure.u Conduch Study ices and their vehicles should be each Tuesday and Thursday, fea. a new courthouse In the then· L; Joh~son s.aJd a major t~PIC. o[ adviser. and members asked that 
bulance operation in Augu t. He when not occupied with ambu· A study of ambulance standards licensed and standards enforced tures unrehearsed student dis- county seal of Sioux Rapids. The dISCUSSion Will be the ~ppheatl~n anyone interested contact them. 
SAI'd fees to ~ate have amounted lance calls '1 bem' <I condllcted by the Urn'ver through eg I . pe t' cussl'on led by Sherwood Tuttle, records were destroyed In 1871 or. the nc.w state servIce tal( 10 " . ., • r u ar m c Ions. kit Larry F. R·lckey. reli<riou8 coor. 
I $t3'· 50 Th h 'ff ' fr' h ·t· B f P l' S' I p of d h ' f t h when the courthouse burned. city par JOg 0 S. . ... o • "'. . e s en s 0 Ice as a gen· 51 y S ureau 0 0 Ice Clence, • AI drivers and attendants r essor an c airman 0 . e Other mayors Will be from Wat. dinator of the School of Religion, 

Unlill968. when the county will tieman's agreement with local according to Lyle Shook, the bur· should be trained like military Department of Geology. "Common sense tells me no erloo, Dubuque, Clinton and Dav. will serve temporarily as the 
budget funds to operate the servo funeral directors to belp one an· eau's assistant director. medics. and certified. So that the radio audience may one can sit on a bond 100 years enport. club's faculty ativ;...,f. 
Ice. Iowa City and Coralville are other when ~ither is too busy to All public and private ambu· • A "Good Samaritan Law" also participate, Tuttle has in. or more and then come in and -==========:;...;;============~ 
subsidizing the operation. Iowa answer calls. Schneider said such lance operators in Iowa are being should be passed. This would ex· vited listeners to write in com. say 'Pay me:" says Skinner .. -
Cily pays $8,000 and Coralville occasions were rare but the agree· asked about tbeir training, costs, empt (rom legal liability any mo- ments and questions. Questions "There would be a legal question 
pays $800. ment assured constant coverage. (ees, number of accidents cov· torist or physician for example, may be reCerred to members of only if the county had refused 

County Service Better Schneider said the ambulances ered, equipment, personnel, train· who stopped at the scene o[ an the class , or used as topics Cor payment. but we haven'l any 
Schneider and the supervisors I had been equipped according to ing and cooperation with local accident to give first aid. general discussion. i records to show this." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

Club And Food Club Is lxclusive At Your Eagle! 

'h. u"lfer .. hi, ....... lIty of all Pood Club products; 
I •• welcome h.lp to homemakerl. It meon. that they can 
depend on a .teady, unflUduating level of quality, good. 
n." and nutrition in .very food Club product ••• from conned 
fruits and vlgltoble, to coffll and '10. frolft (ok •• i ... 
and flour to tuperior Top-Frot1 froun foodll 

........... ,. ..... ltly "i,h 1 ... Ii'1 ift all Fooel Club prod
lid., you can 0110 depend 0" lO'Ii";1 , •• real coth ~ving.1 
food Club offen you ,.,. ,op of .he c,op. in'pect.d and 
proclued to pe,fection, and all at pfice. I:on.iltlntly 
lawer than (amporobl. i,ems, Now, during the "Top·Q·The 
Crop" Sol. you get .enlotionQI, 'r.ot.r·.han· ..... ,. lOving" 

Check 6 Compale Our Everyday low Prices Everyday low P,ices 
,,"UMJOn - IMPOIfrEO - suelO - lrAN 

·c •• ke.. ... ·~;·· '5' 
I 

OSCAI MAYU - yruow lAND 

All Mea. 1.1 .... :;:: 3" 
~AI MAm 'l'tLlOW lAND 

All MH' I.I .... ~.~~· 59' 
DuaUQUI!'S 'tNESf - lOYAl tufF£'( 

SlIc •• I.e.. ~: '" 
DUlUOUI SOlID MlAT - WO WAST! 

C ..... H.. ~!~. $2" 
OKAJI MAYER rulE roer: - YfllOW lAND 

Link S.us... :.:!~ . • ,< 
OSCAJ MAY!!I - YlUOW IAHO 

SlIc." I.een ~: 79' 

... ,.CH'S I£GULAI 4trc ll, 
mn ,01 u.a.u.ut .mU 

Milk M.'. 
. C.ram.I, 

S.lb'·9Io 
lUll 

TOP fIOSl - OCEAN IONDED Ilff 

P.rch JIII.t ;~~: 39' Chuck 5 ••• 
$':IHllU - to TO 1MI ftOU",O - AU MfAt IONMO Iftf _ ,~Stt 

. " ... -
"'. 

E •• I. Wi.n.rs ;~: 59' S ....... Ilas --.0:. 

4" 

3" 
U .Gl! - IEGULAIt 01 HOT -;;'::::"":;;01;;:0;;0:.= .. ='----... -.. -_---
Pork S.us... ~~. 39' •• tls ......... ,. u. H' 

-:NO:::-;':::NO~C:::U:: .. -_-:C;;'N:::';;;E';.;C:;O:U':----- tONDfO IIU f'ltt!SH 
H.llbut "~r 7" , ...... a..u .--:- ", 
'AN IUADT IONOID IRP - fIIItt 

1.1 ..... Irovt I:;;~. 63< , .............. ""7: 7" 
JlfN'S ' ..... IEADY f.ESH 'ROlEN IOHDlO Ifff 

Onl ... S ••• ks 1:;:" 19' 1-.... Sh.k ..... ~';. $)" 
IWlfnMMIUM 

5 ••• 1 .. H ••• 
iIONDlD uo - n ..... OIHG 

I ...... ,1 ... ...:., .. :;.'?, 17' 

TAFFY 
APPLES 

3 for 25c 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY - FIRM - FULL FLAVORED 

Jonathan-IGolden Delicious · 
R.d Deliclo.s~IMclntosh Apple. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

, Day Specials! "ESH SfLfCTED QUALITY 
LAlGE !'lUMP ,INGUS 

Gold •• Rlp. 
Bananas 

!I'o 

, Day Specials! 

GROUND ,_fSH IIOU_LT 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

HICKOU SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

'f:cr:,:r~9' 1 ••• 511, Lt." Pkv. .,1 

_DEDIEH 

Sirloin 
.teak 

SLICED QUA-.n POlK LOINS 

Fresh 
Pork Chops 

:::", !:~K:-~II' ALl CUTS 
INClUO .. 

La. 

""1IJI'11lW 
,mllllT: 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

(,~o N. DC~:9 

TOP fROST 

Grade A 
I'urkeys 

0-'11'11' ANOUP 

lL 

.",."" till. Ad 
.... ctl" •• VI.YDAY· 

SPECIAL -

DELUXE HAMBURGER 
REGULAR - 29c 

19¢ 

621 50. Riverside Dr, 
Iowa City 

Jult two block. 
-.th of cempu. 

on Rlv.rsld • 

TO SELL, 
BUY, RENT 

or HIRE 
UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 
POINT TO 

'HE DI 
WANT ADS 

- PHONE -

337-4191 
• e.m. te 5 p.m. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

George's Gourmet Specialsl 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .. 95 
on Fr.nch Bread . .... ...... ..... . ........... ... .. C 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 95 
on Black Russian Rye .............................. C 

ME!T~~~~h HB~~~ ....... . ................... S5c 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato. Kosher Pickle 
and Olive . 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 1 35 

with Meatballs .. ....... ... ......... .. ....... " .. 
'h Golden Broasted 1 SS 

CHICKEN ....... .. .. . .. ..... .... ............ . 
Golden Brolsttd '1 2S 

CHICKEN LIVERS . ........... ... .. ............. .. 
Sweet and Teneltr 1 35 

CLAMS with Hot Sauce .............. .. ......... . 
Dinners served with Salad and Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's. Hot-with plenty of 
butter. 
GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA 2 2S 

with S.lads for two . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ' 

I BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 
Includes Three Indi.,ldual L .. ., .. of F""" F..-h 'ned 

Plul FREE Pint of C.I. Slew '---Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

C~II~~~ .... .. .... SSc SP'::~::~t~ .... . 88c 

GUlrentttcl 25 Mlnut. C..-ry.out Servlc. 
on any .reltr, or rDUr .... r II FREEl 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 E. Burllnton 

Ph. 81.Jn2 
130 lat Av •• 
Ph. 331-7111 

For Prompt DelI.,ery 
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SEE BOTH SIDES 0 THE MEAT BEFORE YOU BUYI FREE 
2 RCA 25" 
COLOR TV 

Now our butchers are packaging every fresh-cut morsel of meat in clear plastic trays so you can see everything - the cut, amount 
of fat, and bone - from every side. 
As of now we are retiring the old tray. Unlike yesterday's trays, these trays are really freezer-ready without rewrapping or labeling. 
The trays won't stick and leave fuzz on the meat, either ... or soak up precious juice that help steaks and chops cook up tender and 
tasty. 

RETAIL LIST PRICE $539.'5 EACH 
DRAWING HELD TUESDAY, OCT. 17 

NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT II 
PRESENT TO WIN It's our pleasure to prove that we've got the finest meat in town ... no matter how you look at it. 

winners of the 
8 RCA STEREOS GET ONLY CENTER CUT 

~ PORK 
~ CHOPS AT HY.VEE 

MEATS 65 
~ 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

69~ 
COUNTRY STYLE 

• Lb.55e SPARERIBS.. Lb. SSe 

LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK . 
COUNTRY STYLE PURE 

PORK SAUSAGE, . 
WILSON'S CETIFIED 

WIENERS . . . 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON . . 

Lb • 

· . 

. ' . 

. . 

59¢ 

Lb.39c 

~~~. 59c 

Lb. 69 
Pk,. C 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTESLb.69¢ 

CHUCK 

ROAST 

ROGER HORA 
1105 Spruc. 

MRS. WILLIS ROLIG 
1714 Mornlnglld. Driv. 

ANNE McKILLIP 
1511 Sprue. 

MRS. CLARENCE WILSON 
Rout. 1, W.st Br.nch 
CORALIE KRINGEL 
1030 E. Wethington 

MRS. WILLIAM J. KRALL 
Rout. 2, West Brench 

Eii ;,;.~ 
402 Woocfrlclt. 

MRS. DON WILSON 
401 Terr.ce Ro.d 

7-BONE 

ROAST 

ARM 
ROASl 

I 

HORMEL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 120,. 49c 
Pkll· 

HORMEL'S CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.4ge 

9~ 59~ 73~ 
FRESH 

FRYERS BONELESS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST. Lb.73e Lb. Lb. 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

SWISS. . Lb.7Sc 

HY·VEE SPAGHETTI or 

MACARONr ~~~27c CARNATION 

SLENDER . 

12 Ox. 19c 
Pkll· 

Pkll.7ge 

BETTY CROCKER'S 

BISQUrCK . 4OB~:' 49c 

CARNATION INSTANT 

BREAKFAST Pkg.69c 

BLUE IIONNET FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and TH IGHS. Lb. 4 9¢ BREASTS. . . Lb.53¢ MARGARINE 3 '·
Lb• 8ge Pkgl. 

PILLSBURY 
LAYER 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA 
6Y2 OZ, 

19c Can 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK 
HY·VEE 

COFFEE. • . • 

Hy.vEE 

SALTINE CRACKERS 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT . . . 

HY-VEE 

JELLIES 
CHERRY, CRABAPPLE 

GRAPE, PLUM 

4 10 01.$1 00 

2 CL.~ 79c 

~~~ 59c 

~~~ 25c 

701. 29c 
Pkll· 

HY.VEE ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

GELATIN 
3 Oz. 5C 
Pkg. 

HORMEl'S 

CHILI with BEANS 3 15i!n~l . $1 
HY·VEE Cr.am of MUlhroom or Chlck.n 

NOODLE SOUP . · 
6 T.II $1 Cans 

HY.VEE REFRIGERATED 

CINNAMON ROLLS. Pkll.22c 

GEISHA SLlceo 

PINEAPPLE . . · 
4 Tall $1 Canl 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCO. MORSEL'S 11 Oz. 45c 
Pkll· 

WHITMAN'S 

CHOCOlA YES . . · ~!~ 59c 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP . • 3 ::':~ $1.00 
RICHELIEU 

WESTERN DRESSING ~~~ 49c 

MEAT PIES 

Each 13C 

HY -VEE ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

59c Y2 

Gallon 

GRIMES 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 3l:~~ 39c 

HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 No. 2 $1 
Canl 

HY.VEE 

PORK & BEANS 6 ~:;'12 $1 
HY.VEE HALVE 

PEARS 3l:~ 89c 

GRANULATED 
BEET 

Sugar 10 
Lb. 
Bag 

FRESH TENDER 

CABBAGE . . . . . 
JALAPINO 

PEPPERS . . · . . . 
CURLY 

ENDIVE . . · . . . 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

C 

CAKE 
MIXES 

WITH COUPON 

3 Pkgs. 

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY or 

DEODORANT . 
FRENCH'S PURE 

BLACK PEPPER 

$2:29 $1 49 SII. • 

~~~. 39c 

Advertised Prices 

Effective Thru 

Saturday, October 14th 

CALIFORNIA CRISP 

LETTUCE 
Heads 

c. 
SAVOY 

LIt.7c CABBAGE . . . . . Lb.19c 

ACORN 

Lb. 39c SQUASH . . . . . Lb.1Oc 

WAXED 

LIt.29c PARSNIPS . . . . 20 Ot. 29c 
Pkll· 

PURPLE TOP 

t.nl PRICE APPLIES ONLY WITH THIS COUPON I:~ 

rn - ~ P'll b ~ m 'PlI 1 S ury 3 ~ m 't!\\' 2 LAYER iii 
m"! CAKE Boxes ~ 
~ 69 t1 I MIXES ¢ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Good only at· , HY. VEE FOOD ~. ORES ~l 
~. lli 
~ Coupon ElIpl,... October 14, 1961 m 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ 

AQUA NET 

HAIR SPRAY. $1.29 79c 
51 .. 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 1801. 39c 
Pkll. 

STORE HOURS: 
ONIONS • • • • 5 Lbs. 2ge TURNIPS . 3 Lb •• 29c . . . . WEEKDAYS: , •• m. t. , p.m. 

SUNDAYS: , •• m. t. , p.m. 

. 
GOLDEN APPLES . . . . . . 4 .Lbs. 49~ 

227 Kirkwood 
1st Ave. and Rochester 

Ri,ht To Limit Roserved 

r 

A 
M 

Black 
to Negro 
States at 
"Father 
Riols in 
Room. 

The 
Samuel 
Charles 

War 0, 
Vie~ Pe' 

By 
A peace rail 

n:!Sday with a 
Street Park to 

This was rei 
erans for Pe, 
ni1hl. The rail 
tion with a w 
across the nat 

It was decll 
IIIU altended 
txors would c! 
day's march: 
a black banne 
SYmbol. 
. Burns Westo 
1& a coordina 
Commi~lee Ag, 
Vim I"oderate 
. The ~roop n 
ilal' ctior lUll 
demonstraliona 
Pni%atiO!l! OPI 
POlicy. 




